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owofnece—ityemployoouneel. Notifyee of 
*°Z. tampering with returns. Cornmnnioete 
bpiditi t0W"ffljffl”** “ 06°* u hsossssiy

THE "OLD IAI’8” OPIHIOH THE DVNDAS-STREET BRIDOU. **• GODSON STRIKES BACK.

**' C*«»ra*tor Explains Away ex-Book- 
keeper Hardy» Stale—eat».

Contractor A. W. Godson does not allow 
the Board of Works investigation to affect 
tarn very materially. He told The World 
yesterday that be did not propose to appear 
before Judge McDowall, bat would make 

*,esrd "hen the proper time arrived.
AU this Board of Work» scandal,” be said, 
originated either with Cooper or Hardy.

"bey intended to extort money from me, but The World on Monday week reported 
failing got Aid. Gillespie drawn in,and are now verbatim the chargee which Mr. Jeffery, 
try ing to bulater up their charges as well a» D1,torof the North-western Methodist Church, 
they know how. The charge against me of hsr- made against the truste— in general and Mr. 
jo* been Paid for a large quantity of «tune, more w> J- Gage, the treasurer, in particular, 
than 1 paid for, according to my own books, is Up to the present these charges pub- 
kjwylgjttlia. My* books will show the liely made before a crowded 
S£5!*Lla?,,"”,,‘va'O-'oad», taken into gatlon have not been publicly answered.
lots bought from Teamsters ^and’mill* lind Lut .ni*ht Mr- Gage, who has been away from 
owners on the outskirts of the eity, and what the city, called at The World office and re
name over our wharf as measured by Mr. quested the publication of the following reply 
my'btufn Wh° Wee “ oh*I*re ot *ba* branch of on his own behalf and that of the seven true-

afrafcsan .-Juré “ 'L“
abmit a tone each, and team-load» at about U On my rsturn from the United States my 
111.-1 w *°*r w°uld contain from H to attention has been called to a lengthy report 

*wo A»*™ in the city newspapers of statements madeÆStfJdïS STupTiaSTST the pulpit b, the Bev. T. W. Jeffery, 
“The charge against me in reference to the wrl0ll,,r reflecting u|>oo my character. 

Dnndas-street sewer is a chestnut. Objection I «hall not attempt to characterise the con
nus made at the time that the account for duct of a Christian minister who would dis-
lm™enL1.,n!|X0T.i'"’ *”* Lheld honor the Sabbath and desecrate the pulpit by
^mmiasion» the committee ordered City making a fierce attack upon a member of his
Bw2™e«™hnnd^5"î!I2[tfl u °l?ni ?P th! pongregation—such an attack as must, if be- 
«gw—s.ery hundred feesfhf its whole length lieved, liste the effect of not only ruining his 
dU STtt u,nh*r “11 was. wtrtclr be financial standing but forever blighting his 

J0P»'°B. tbo then Amistant City reputation as an honestjnan. 
wkv the . ***• anything could increase the malignity of
the nmfntirL LT =°n«troc^and submitted ,Uch statements it would be the feet that tTiey

aStë&F&tts -thou- “
out m ' “d ?T ?w?' TÎ* A am well aware that the decenci- of
Whetb-H.^ 1d m hooka political life, bad as it is often said to be, will
not „v knew of this or not I can- not suffer the character of any member to be

•‘HlVnh.~- • so attacked in iu legislative halls: although
haTbilr lUff^rSSS? “•A’4, p- Gl C*0” of at the time the person attacked would have an 
Hooiti<v!ü^i!S00vS2r,^5*.or •?,' w^ow- opportunity of immediately defending himself 
a2d - « br‘Ck,Vd ,ro?‘^rLCJ<w' f»“totace with his accuser. The presiding
Soot ri Tv. qoantltyof brick from officer wonld in snob a case instantly demand
aoott ft Co., the 9600 paid to Mr. Clqee was a full retraction.
f-h£2LS? "">*-b“‘°‘T»bat he can apeak I can only wonder that in this case those 

7“ »* 1 understood.it at who are responsible for the well-being of the 
~ “®> hether it was paid in Mr. Close a Methodist Churok have not taken some vigor-

ch«* w— w Jt° °0t re™.ember» or whether the ou» means to put a stop to a course of conduce 
P»r*ble or given by me to which must be felt by the public at large to

krmw thTi L. “°* re“"Tber Ü"! b«‘ l °o be a disgrace to the Methodist body and a re- 
Jmow that there was nothing crooked about proaeh to Christianity.

,*Th« —k-i«.« • 1 , . . . . . The burden of Mr. Jeffery's attack is that
a beginning to end is while I as treasurer of the building fund had
bwT2 rîLînllri*^r*^e "“l14»1' *ntt,° “P by received from «40,000 to «46,000, he said he 
am,a«eh..,L d,*ch‘r*'d »d “>w, only knew, and that thnmgli the architect, of
ÎDÎTTniJÏ 1 ‘boy.y6 «string lots of help. I the payment of some $28.000.

throa*b 't. tod that is all This is simply a falsehood, and he knew it 
me witlrirTone oHda 1.3 t°*--ch when making the statem.uc In 

wâà tlist it I did nol settle a worse talk would 
po made than there was about the burut 
tract business.

.‘They reckoned on my weakness but have 
failed to extort one cent from me, but I sup- 
puea they are bleeding the oity pretty nicely.”

,./ The Beys Is Green.
The Queen’s Own turned out 609 strong last 

night, mads up of these companies : A, Capt 
Tiiompson, Lieut*. Baird and Rennie ; B,
Ca|>t. Pnllatt, Lieut. Lloyd ; O, Capt. Green ;
D, Capt. Mason, Lient. Peuchen ; E, Capt.
Mutton, Lieuts. Knifton and Robinette ; F, 

if» MK1 Wyatt ; G, Capt. Benuett,
Lifut. Nelson; H, Capt. San key, Lieuts.
GaÉither and Harrison ; I, Lieut. McLeod ;
K, Lieuts. Brock and Coleman ; 10 staff- 
•erveants, 7 pioneers, 29 bandsmen and 20 
buglers. The regiment marched to Moss 
Park Rink, where they had company drill.
The staff officers were OoL Allen and Major 
Dtdamere. Quartermaster Heakes

ambulance corps also drilled. Sergt.
Torrence in command.

Distnce orders . have been issued for the 
annual inspection on Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday, Nov. 16, at High Park. The 
muster parade of the regiment will be held at 
the Armory, Wednesday evening, the 14th.

*1. «serge's Want Awe—est»,
St. George's Ward

pled the Court of Revision yesterday. The ap
peal* were small la lumber, but the redact lour 
made aggregated 165,000. Cyclorama building 
was reduced hi awereinent from g40.000 to 110.- 
000. and the leaned laud on which it stands had 
S2Q a foot knocked off. Several properties on 
Klngetreet went had |10 a foot taken off because 
of ii mistake made In the nieaau remen ta of the 
various lots. Mr. W.G. McWilliams appeared 
in behalf of the Shedden Cartage Company, to 
secure a reduction In assessment on their pro
perty at King and Peter-slreet, but a* the argu
ment would be probably a long one the matter 
was adjourned until Nov. 14.

Saecessfal at the Intermediate.
The following are the successful candidates 

at the first intermediate examination: W.
Johnston, A. C. Boullbee, W. P, Langworth,
W. T. Evans, G. D. Grant, T. G, A. Wright. F.
T. 1). Hector. T. H. Beament, J. F. Tannahlll,
KW«h'BSi,FJî:'yRÆ
Brady, J. H. M. Curry, W. B. Mchol. and R.
R. Mntheson without an oral. G. P. Deacon.
J. H. H. Huffman, T, H. Lloyd, K. L. Middle- 
ton, J. B. Paltullo and U. K. Stone will be orally examined.

THAT LITTLE AOGOVIT.to reflect upon bis good name. This be failed 
to do.

In closing, we would express our regret that 
Rev. Mr. Medoalle, who lirsd near Mr. Jef
fery in Mnekoka, and who was fully conver
sant with all the facts, should have allowed 
eight or ten innocent men for the past two or 
three month* to be unfairly —railed.

The hardship appears to us still greater in 
view of the fact that the Rev. Mr. Jeffery fa
in an official meeting declared that he b— in 
hit porression documents, from which he read, 
to prove that Mr. Medealfe had reported him 
— guilty of drunkenness.

Why Mr. Jeffery, who is a brave, courageous 
man. should to continually attack members of 
tlie Trust Board who have no personal know
ledge Of the drinking matter, and leave no 
touched the person concerning whom he fa- 
written evidence, we shall lsars Mr. Jeflsry 
him—If to explain and the public to decide. 
Timothy Eaton.
•Tames Ltdiatt.
Thomas K Perkins. J. J. Grab be.
Matthew Gut.

Mr. Jeffery stands Mis eresmd.
The World 1—t night came aero— the pastor 

of the Western Methodist Church and men
tioned to him the purport of the above com
munication. Mr. Jeffery —id he had con
done or retract ; he had never 
—id a word about these church troubles but 
w— perfectly true. He would carefully 
•ider the statements and decide if they were 
worth answering, and if so, whether he shauld 
do eo through the pre— or from the pulpit. 
There was also a third course tor him to con
sider—whether the statements would not form 
the groundwork of an action for libel

IB. V.J. BADE BASKS BACKLocal Superintendent Wrung# Bat K Set 
WltM the Mayor.

There w— a lively time in the Mayor’s offies 
yesterday over tbs ones of erecting the Dun- 
d—-street bridge. Those pro—nt were Mayor 
Clarke, City Solicitor Bigg—, John Bell,QO., 
solicitor for the G. T. R., and Local Superin
tendent Wrnggs. Th# 1—t two gentlemen 
had called to apologise for the company’s 
infringement of the fin limit bylaw in entil
ing a wooden building within the proscribed 
limita. Mr. Wragge explained that the build
ing bad been eh—tad with iron and w—practi
cally fire-proof, and only s few days’ time w— 
required to make it completely to. The com
pany w— therefore desirous of securing this 
extension of time and the delay of the Police 
Court

at the
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ME GIVES THE LIB DIRECT TO MR. 

JEFFERY’S STATEMENTS.1 COLLISION AT KINGSTON.

The Klngetea and Pa—brake Mixed Train 
■■■• into a «rand Trunk Frelgkl.

Kingston, Not. 7.—A collision occurred to
day no n siding vanning into the city between 
a Kingston and Pembroke Railway mixed 
train and a Grand Trunk freight. The Kinge- 
ton and Pern took* baggage —r w— broken by

Probably_ Ml—a cat 111—ala
Çlalaiad by lb# Me—ecrnls-Tbe Bepab- 
II—as will 
Use Maxi

b a Matter Teaching Which Use Premier
Beelines I# Take Ike Publie lata Mleweed
Fisheries «ae—lea.

Ottawa, Nor. 7.—The Republican victory 
in the presidential election h— —used no ex
citement here, the general opinion appearing 
to be that it male— no difference to Canada, — 
°°wMiat the election it over it will be — •—y, 
or e— .or, to negotiate with the Republican» at 
it wo.jLd hare been with the Democrats, had 
they Won. An attempt to interview Sir John 
w— made this afternoon, (but the Old Man 
w*e too caution» to express any opinion of the 
result. The following is the interview — pub
lished in The Journal :

“What do you think of the result?
"I havs no opinion to offer on that point,” 

moiled Sir John, with a smile.
‘"There is an impression that the Dominion 

Government favored the return of Cleveland.”
Not at all. not at all We were quite 

colorie- on that point — well” Sir John 
—id thie with emph—is, and he looked as 
though he m—nt what he —id.
“What secured Cleveland’s dsf—t? ”
*’ I cannot tell the —us— which won the 

election for H—risen.”
“And the international difficult!—?”
“ Pr—ident Cleveland remains in power until 

Marsh next Wffat course he will adopt I 
—naot —y. I have no reason to believe the 
Republicans are h—tile to Canada. They 
favor a protective tariff not unlike our own. 
Torre is no great urgency in —tiling the fish
ery question. The fishing season is over for 
this year and operations will not be resumed 
until next year.”

«Are ■ 
difficulty?

“You know I never allow my—If to be In
terviewed,’ was the response. “The treaty 
negotiated lost year is dead. It w— rejected 
by the Uriited States Senate, not by the Cana
dians. Of cour— if negotiations were 
■warned a new treaty could be framed 
on the tarns terms.

•o—eVery Strong Language Against The 
W—tara Methodist Pester—What Severn

Winnipeg W#t be Asked to Settle-Sab 
Call acted tor the Sharp- 
Use—enl Vase—anted Per—

A Mow la the Ottawa kadi—’ College.
Ottawa, iNdv. 7.—In view of the statement 

made hr Mayor Jon— of Winnipeg that he 
would refuse to pay the expense of the militia 
called out in connection with the railway 
trouble, it has been ascertained from the 
Militia Department that a demand will be 
mode on the Corporation of Winnipeg in the 
usual way for payment. General Middletea 
—id that he thought the Mayor of Winnipeg 
would not be able to — pe payment of the 
o—t, although it might poeribly lead to a great 
deal of litigation. “ The militia regulations,”
—id the General “specify that troops may be 
called out on e requisition signed by three 
justices of the peace, including the warden, 
mayor or other bead of the munioinality or 
county in which any riot, disturbance or 
emergency occurs. The magistrat— —n act 
without the mayor, it is not obligatory for him 
to consent to troops being —lied out. Under 
the circumstances I do not see how Winnipeg 
can avoid lbs payment of the— expenses,”
_ Hon. John Robson, Provincial Secretary of 
Bntieh Columbia, arrived hare to-day for the 
purpose of diacunaing with the Domhiion Gov- 
ernment the questions pending betwe— the 
Provincial and Dominion Governments. 
Amongst the— is the payment of the exp——, 
some ?10,000 or 912,000, incurred in the re—ol 
Skeens River expedition. The Provincial 
Government contends that — the Indians 
amongst whom the trouble are— are wards of 
the Federal Government and the complaints 
were against the Dominion and not the Pro
vincial Government, the ex pen— should be 
borne by the termer.

In the Supreme Court to-day argument in 
•he Juliette election case was concluded and 
judgment reserved. : ,

The case of Chealey v. the Queen wee then 
taken up and was not finished when coflrt 
rose.

Time for receiving tenders for building the 
lock for the proposed Sauls Ste. Marie Canal 
closed to-day. A large number of contractors 
are here, and it is understood that many 
tenders have been received. The time foe 
dredging the approaches and entrances to the 
lock has been extended to Dec. 6.

Quite a sensation hae been caused by the 
statement that all the money collected for the 
Sharpshooters’ monument ha* not been 
accounted for. One man is said to have 
gathered in something like $150, and the 
names of the parties who paid this money to 
him do not appear in the published list el 
subscribers. The assistant secretary of the 
fund states that the names of a number of 
gentlemen who claim that they subscribed are 
not on the official list

There is a row in the Ottawa Ladiw- College 
between Principal H. W. Seott and the five 
lady teachers. Some days ago Mr. Soott in
formed the teachers that in future they must 
maroh in to meals behind the pupils and 
march out in the tame manner. In other 
words they were to here the table before hint 
and not remain to talk over the busiewa at the 
day, - they were wont to da. This order the 
taachere refused to obey. Yesterday wh— 
they w—I to dinner they found the table laid 
only for the principal and the pupils: no
andrith^kto^*tatous X «toi t£C|îï£ 
oipal never spoke to them dor did the servante 
offer them anything. At supp- the te—here -jr*
did not appear but trot out and bought their 
own supper. Mr. Seott left on a canvassing 

teals Advance* to Percent. “d will not return for e
A -ble to Dineen yesterday announced the ^P.-£ !“"*bJ “dj£* Ud“ .”~n.wb.lle 

above fact; this news w— predicted tome time , tb7«îXot 
ago and is not a surprise to fur dealers, bat to threat— toiU^Ti^t «Jta^iF,i î°d

saâBeaateftjçjwB- ‘s*Srt£ „xr,Æ.“o,TMr.y~£,iïi^ ....
have all their supplies laid in, but would un- ooodUton.
doubtedly cause all seal goods to be just so 
much dearer next year.

s VS Ak.nl It MatarUy in 
•r Mepree—itatlv—k rs«Trasters and Two Andlters Have to

Roto the deepatch— reeeived np to the •ay Aksel the Fa—. /
! hoar of going to pre— this morning there 

to bo no moral or physical doubt ah—t 
G—. Harris—’e election — President of the 
United States. Parti-in this city who had bet 
money — the merit ware in considerable 
doobt yeeterday — to whether they were win- 
D*r* <* la—ra All the— doubu can now be
Minered, es the m— who backed Clevel—d 
are certainly the losers. ’ 4 

It is. well-known that large

9. 1 In the 
thrown 
fainted. 

Trunk

Kingston 
against eat
The coach

congre- C. R S. Dinnick. 
Henry Surdon.

proceedings to that date.
Mayor consented to the arrangement, 

e time remarking that the G. T. R. 
had net shown such particular courtesy to the 
city te be deserving: of any in return. Hie 
Worship then brought up the question of the 
Dund—-street bridge, which has bem bang
ing firfi for some time, to the great dite—tent 
ot W—t rod residents. By the agreement 
made in Montreal between the eity, th#0.P.R. 
and theG. T. R., both the Mayor and Chair
man Carlyle (Board of Works) understood that 
Engineer Jennings for the O. P. R. —d Local 
Superintendent Wragge for the G. T. R. were 
given-full powers to arrange with the eity the 
details of cost, eta, of the new bridge.

Subeequently there was a meeting at which 
the G. T. B-, through Mr. Wragge, agrewi to 
contribute 910,000, and the C, P. R. a similar 
amount toward» the cost of the bridge At 
that time tlie Northern had not b—n absorbed 
by the G. T. R. Thie added another compli
cation. The G. T. R. refused to pay —r 
larger sum, notwithstanding the fact that the. 
bridge had to span the Northern track», which 
was now its property, —d the C.P. R. refused 
to let iu 910,000 offer stand, as it held that — 
the G. T. R. w— more benefited than it that 
road should bear the great— cost

Mr. Wragge made several promis— tending 
towards a settlement, but y—terdey £_ jp 
forced to confess that Mr. Hickson had refused 
to confirm them, limiting hi* powers to the 
910,000 off—. For some time the Mayor and 
Mr. Wragge appeared like lawyer and witness. 
Hit Worship’s qu—tions were sharp and point
ed. Mr. Bell assisted the superintendent with 
all his legal a—men, but hew— driven intoa cor
ner and bad to acknowledge bow matters really 
stand. The Mayor has not given up hop— of 
bringing both oonqiani- into line —d sur
mounting the difficulty.

The
X

A T<Bf were
•to—nd by Torontonians, if not at home th— 
hi the Am—lean dti— Several well-known bet

el tb. town w—t 
9*1 dp their money, — they thought they 
could do better there than at home.

Clevel—d was m—t fancied by the— gentle- 
m— who went outside their own jurisdiction 
to bek Stitoe of them have left large boodles 
with the betting m— of Buffalo and 
New Y*k- Of course every—e in Toronto 
did net back Cleveland, hot to 
lance of th* turf, he w— a gilt-edged favorite 
with the general ran of local betting men. 
Kamo— were rife yesterday and lut night about 
the fancy sum» that had been dropped by To

rn Grov—. One artist is credited 
with losing 915,000, —other 93000, another 
9160C, another 9760 and so on. t

la the ms—time the remark is peered along: 
“I TOLD YOU SO.”

Aa usual The World outstripped all its 
^Tor—to ooutemporaries yesterday morning in 
the to—racy and intelligibility of iu election 
œtm- New Y—k was placed in the Harris— 
Bolnmn by 12,000 plurality, and the latest

last a
>et «4

ling thetipg the lin— to ite
in were

iple
in

t
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t river 
and m
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her marriage, 
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W Diamond sale,* King west. 246the par- /-
and THEY DID NOT FORM A COMBINE.

The Beet and Shoe Men in Session tor 
Legitimate Fnrpeses.

The boot and shoe manufacturers and wliole- 
sale dealers of the city held a meeting in the 
council chamber of the Board of TVade on 
Tuesday. The object was to arrange the 
times for dating goods, the discounts to be al
lowed for cub —d the dat— at which to —nd 
out travelers. W. B. Hamilton presided, 
and there were seventeen oth— dealers present. 
From 3.30 until 5.30 —d tram 8 until aim—111 
the meeting lasted. The prew wu informed that 
the deliberations and even the object of the 
session were to be private —d no information 
wu given. But yesterday the boot and shoe 
men were indignant. The statement appearing 
in The Empire sugg—ting toe forming of a 
combine wu “a lie manufactured out of 
whole cloth,” one of them hotly told 
The World. He didn’t mind uying 
that they had a few years ago attempted to 
organise a guild or combine but could not do 
SO. The meeting had decided not to make 
publie its results, because one of thou present 
refused to eign the arflhgemsnt arrived at 
and unie— lie would come in it would oome to 
nothing, but under the provocation of ti
lts tements of combine-forming Mr. Hamil
ton gave The World the terms of the agree
ment, which only wants the signature of one 
deal— for ratification. This is it:

L No sorting orders to be dated ahead.
3- , Spring goods to be dated not later than 

April 1 and fall goods not Inter than October L
8. Terms of credit not to exceed four 

months.
4. Cuh discounts to be: 6 per cent.,prompt: 

5 per cent., 30 flay»; 1 per cent, each month, 
after 30 days, up to the four months.

This —rangement, the boot and shoe men 
say, is in the interest of their customers quite 
as much as themselves. Goods, they say, can 
be sold at half price or may be given away.but 
at whatever price the dating and terms of 
payment must be as above.

1

476. Hamilton, wm

you hopeful of a utilement of the
AndrewY is father 

and hit 
The boy

chastised

told tlie
At any rate the 

negotiations will have to be commenced 
anew. The Washington treaty of 1872 was 
negotiated by a Republican president with a 
Republican majority in the Senate. Is it not 
reasonable to suppose that the Republicans 
will manifest in 1889 til* tame spirit which 
actuated them in 1871V’

Hit
bead was bad
head. He i 
court, —id tl

1 attend 
until to-m

to
obtained bail

despatch— this morning prove that the
Cnl-threat prices la Japanese goods, 106 

•■eee east, lnspeell.n Invited. Jenkins, 
direct I—peeler. 246

“OUR OWN WILLIAM’> THE CHOICE.

Mr. W. ft Meredith, Q.C., .r Unden to 
eneceed W. A. F—1er.

Liquidator» Howland, Good—ham 
of the Central Bank y—terday presented the 
name of William Ralph Meredith, Q.G, of 
London to Mut— Hodgias, for confirmation 
M the successor of tlie lata Mr. Foster u 
their solicitor. The Muter et once confirmed 
the selection,' and complimented the liqui
dators on their choice. Mr. Meredith wu in 
town y—terday —d left m the ev—mg for 
London.

Mr. Meredith will undoubtedly prove a 
wise selection on the part ot the liquidator». 
A gentleman who wu in the Master » court at 
the time remarked on the growing liberality 
of men of politics. Lut week Sir John Mac
donald gave a judgeship to a well-known 
Liberal, and now the leader of Her Majesty’s 
Loyal Opposition in the Ontario Assembly is 
appointed to a comfortable solieitorehip by 
th* Mutaf-m-OrdinAry, who when in polities 
wot one of Mr. Mowat’i trusty followers. So 
go— the world.

There is «id to be nolimit to the jov of Lon- 
d—over the —lection of “Our Own Willi....” 
u Mr. Foster's successor.

HlgU-1'lns» Walrhes.
j* A {Trent mistake tti allow a fine watch to 

Hn 4 *r,4_/eara without cleaning and fresh all. 
The oil dri— up and tlie resulting dry friction 
cut# and roughens the fine actions. Mr. Heel on, 
iSî.'îîJà*™?? w,îc.h ttiednllsl. opposite the
r£v*°c"c£o?;“khl*eour# euenu°n %be

Republicans carry tbs Stale by about that ■on* Mr. Foster Ttiks.
Hon. Mr. Footer was rather more free in 

hit expression of opixuou. He is reported aa 
having said : *'So far as the election goes I 
have no decided sympathy with either party. 
It is impossible to forecast what line the 
Republicans will adopt m their relations with 
Canada, fiscal and twherv, as it was impossi
ble tb learn from the contradictory course of 
the Democratic party during last year what 
its ix>licy would have been for 
another administration had it been 
successful. The different lines put forth 
seem to have been more to influence the Pre
sidential election than indicative of a settled 
policy which should rule after that election 
was over. I have no reason to think that the 
administration of Harriaon will be anything 
else but friendly towards Canada, and that 
opinion is backed by Harrison’s letter of ac
ceptance, in which be took reasonable ground.

** One thing is certain : that is, the -em
phatic endovsation of the American policy of 
Protection, though I don’t know that the 
Democratic party on the line of the Mills 
bill" went at all far in the direction of Free 
Trud**. Yft probably the changes they deem
ed proper virtually was chiefly mtrumental 
in defeating Cleveland in New York State. I 
don’t believe that the West letter or anything 
arising from it had any appreciable effect in 
changing votes one way or other. It is sig
nificant that the Republicans with a strictly 
Protective policy made a large gain in.the 
rural districts, thus indicating it is not true 
that farmers take no stock in Protection.”

Mr. Foster in conclusion said he thought 
the United States should take the initiative iu 
negotiating a new fishery treaty.
•w Chief Free Trader’s Since» e Serrew.
Hamilton Tunes: Assuming from the 

character of the returns received up to tb* 
time of writing that the Republicans have 
succeeded in the United States election, we 
must express our sincere sorrow over the re
sult The threats of retaliation or non-inter
course, the twisting of the lion’s tail, the 
bluster about forcitile annexation, etc., were 
of little importance; Canadians could afford to 
smile at their neighbors’ extravagances, for 
our prosperity depends upon our own exer
tions and conduct rather than upon our neigh
bors’ good will But we should have liked to 

Cleveland and the Democrats win, because 
their success would have been a triumph of 
knowledge over ignorance, of industry over 
greed, of free trade over protection.
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The Republicans are now claiming Indiana 
‘Vy n safe margin, and the returns e— to 
Warrant their hopes.

California is confidently claimed by the
accident. M 
in unloading i 
was standing

me.
and LyeAc*

62 view of the fact that less than a week before, 
with all the official members present, with 
Rev. Dr. Shaw present, with Mr. Jeffery 
himself in tlie chair asking questions in rela
tion to the matter, a complete statement was 
read by me accounting for every dollar re
ceived from the time I took possession of the 
books up to that hour. This statement has 
since been duly audited aud received by the 
trustees.

Another charge is made against me in 
which Mr. Jeffery reports the following 
venation as having taken place when I was 
putting on my overcoat to leave the room:

“Mr. Gage Mid: *1 hope that Jeffery will bring this 
slanderous devil to task. ’ ”

AH the otb— statu have voted — stated 
7—tatday, and leaving Indiana and California 
out cf the companion Harrison has 210 

, vote*9 more than are required, in the Electoral

and a wound 
entering it. con-in

Chatham. 
daughter of fat

New Terfc DepnMIean.
Niw York, Nov. 7.—The unofficial vote o? 

i ootinti— In the State u far at returned 
.hows pluralities for Cleveland of 78,966, and 
fee Harrison of 90,147, giving Harrison » 
plurality in the State of U.19L
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Indianapolis, Nov, 7.—Foil returns have 
keen reeeived from 27 count!— oat of 92 in 
Indiana which show a net Baonbliean gain of 

.Iff. . The. New» —y»: “The Republican 
66toniill»u claims to bav* returns from 30 
dpnata— showing that Harrison would carry
ri^tVhX,^^^ticby°^

This alleged conversation is false from be
ginning to end. No such exchange of words 
ev— took place, save in the imagination of Mr. 
Jeffery. What w— said wu at the clou of 
th* meeting, when a resolution wu presented 
by the official* present, stating that the trus
te— bad done all that they codld to further the 
inter—te of the church. Before this wu put 
I uked permission to add a den* expressing 
an earn*— wish that - Mr, Jeffery would 
take the nee*—ary means to bring the 
person guilty of circulating the rumors, 
wboev— he might be, to account. This 
proposition wu the outcome of numerous 
statements made during the evening by Mr. 
Jeffery that he had written evidence in his 
possession that a. gentleman who wu bis 
neighbor in Muskoka had given information 
to some persons there that he (Mr. Jeffery) 
had been guilty of drunkenness. This sug- 
g—tion was further supplemented, a» I bare 
since learned, by an offer of a trustee to fur. 
nish money to Mr. Jeffery to take tlie neces
sary legal steps so that if innocent his char
acter might be cleared.

From this plain statement of indisputable 
facta it will be seen that the two charges 
brought again— me iu this public manner are 
utt—Iv false and baseless. I may just add 
thahduriug thwp—t two months, in public and 
private, in uulpit and in pre—, I have been 
made an object of attack. I have hitherto 
made no personal reply, thinking that the 
cause of Christianity would be best served by 
silence. Now, however, since my business in
tegrity liu been —lied m qu—tion I have felt 
it necessary to make a statement. This is my 
apology for troubling the pre— and publie in 
regard to a matt— with which- they no doubt 
are already surfeited. W. J.

What 6evcn Trustees Have te 6ay.
W# the undersigned truste— have duly read 

the statement of W. J. Gage, treasurer of th» 
Trust Board, with copy of auditors’ report 
which it — follows :

ngaii
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■ Felsened Head the—e.

Peterboro, Not. 7.—The family of John 
Cronin were stricken down with a sudden 
illne— re—ntly. Six of the family of eight 
were affected; Mr. Cronin the worst of all, his 
case — first being oenaiderad rath— serious. 
Under proper care, however, they are all 
recovering. The bead cheese they 
supp—ed to have been poisoned.

,|^§ksMy M#psW!tCM*
Indianapolis, Nov. 7.—The Indienapolis 

Journal h— returns from 80 counties showing 
•sins for Harrison of 7000. which would give 
*00 majority for the National Republican

|
The Alloa Bale.

The fir— auction sale — 0. ft J. Allen’s, 29 
King-—re— trees, took place ywtorday after- 
noon, and was attended by a large number of 
the elite ot the eity. Good* were sold very 
cb—p. Bale again to-day at 8 end 9 p.m. 246

The Kxperts Mere Again.
M—era. Rudolf Haring of New York City 

and Mr. Samuel N. Gray of Providence, R.L, 
the two exporta appointed by the City Coun
cil to examine into and report upon the ques
tion of Toronto’s water supply, and who after 
some day» work here left a couple of weeks 
ago for th—r horn— promising to return so pr-id«itiaf election conta- wag 
finished, reached Toronto yesterday afternoon 
end regiab r d at the Queen's. They will eon- 
suit with DIVIO officials today and nmnaad 
with their work — soon — po—ible.

Mr. Callaway's California Exenreten.
Mr. Callaway’s twenty-sixth personally 

ducted excursion tram left Union Station at 
2 o’clock y—terday aft—noon for Los Angeles,
San Francisco and other pointa in California.
The company ran their tourist sleeping cars, 
and in addition to some 65 passengers there 
were on board Mr. Carter, travelling passen- 
geraeent and Mr. Callaway, who goes as far 
as Kansas City. This excursion is one of a 
«—i— which will be run monthly.

Beard ef Trade Notes.
Professor Ware, tlie New York expert to 

whom were referred the plans for the new 
Board of Trade building, has made his report 
and a meeting of the Building and Property 
Committee has been called for to morrow at 
3.30 ixm. to receive it 

A council meeting of the Bo—d of Trade 
will be held to-morrow at 4 p.m.

Temporary premises of the C. F. Adame

gStoJgSSS!u<w-M
Principal Crawly Honored.

The students of the Toronto Business College 
lost night surprised their principal, Mr J M eopeises paid by taxing advantage of theOrowly. The gentleman woe met in the 1—1 SWÆWdMWESSFïetS
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the address.

•■««■ Cllv Fire Insurance Company,
Established 1871. The only stock fini in 

ance company that divides the profite with its 
policy holders. Hoe more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock Are 
HÎf^ll?euSO,,nJîanL?0,1,n*, btislue— in Canada.
Scott ft Walmrlev. Underwriters. 24 ChurchSL, Toronto. Telephone 801. rcn

New Public echo— —tea.
Publie School Truste— H. A. B. Kent,

Somers, Hasting». Dower, Baird, Hawland 
and McCracken, Inspector Hhgh— Hecre- tary WUklnron and Sollriror 'M^™- 
rich visited the northern and north-west
er” Dart of the city y—terday for the pur
pose of securing sit— for new echool buildings 
to provide accommodation for the— rauidlv 
developing sections They decided to reooro- 
mend the purehe— of two sit—, one near West 
'loronto Junction and the other on Huron- 
street, north of Lowllier-avenue.

A New Cenuy Judge.
The Ontario Government, it is said, is con

sidering the qu—tion of appointing anoth— 
county judge.

It’s n Wav They Have In Itussla.
St. Petersbubo, Nov. 7.—Admiral Posaiet 

has been dismissed from the Mimsty of Rail 
ways owing to the re—nt accident to the 
Czar’s train.

MOMM AND FORRION POLITICS.

The Elgin Hegtatras—sip and the 
In the Slat—.

“There is nothing nqw about the Elgin 
regiitrarthip,” said the Hon. Arthur 8, Hardy 
to The World y—terday, and he turned him- 
—if around in bis office chair and motioned 
the reporter to a —at. “We have not made 
the appointment yet; the papers obj—t to any 
r—h appointments,” and the jovial minister 
trifled with his eye-glass— while his ey— 
twinkled. “It do— not do to attend to the— 
things without due deliberation. But the ap
plicants are increasing; the people up th—* 
think there —e not yet enough, and applica
tions are still coming in.”

“How do— the result of the election 
the border suit you ?”

“It's a big change and not a good one for 
Canada, I am afraid. With Blaine as Secre
tary of State we may have trouble. I fear 
there may be complications that will involve 
the two eountri— in — rious difficulties."

“What do you take — the meaning of the 
r—ult!”

“The gr—t issue was that of Protection, 
and the result in New York and Connecticut 
showed that the people do not want the Mills

ets con çut appeals occu-Me Changed MM Mind. ate was
IndianAPOpts, Nov. 7.—Mr. Shwrin, Secre

tory at the Democratic committee, when asked 
this evening for an expression regarding the re
sult in Indiana said: “We have beard 
from fifty-four oounti— officially and 
Wring the figures claimed by the Republicans 
for the net our returns give the State to 
pUvsland by from 1600 to 2000. I think we 
have carried It for State officer, and have 
gained three and possibly fear congressmen, 
end we bar* a good working majority in both 
branch— of the Legislature.”

LtDlANAfoUB, Nov. 7.—Secretary Sh-rin 
ef the Democratic National Commit»— —id 
to-night that it looked now — if Harrison bad 
serried the state but it would require the offi
ciel returns to décidai

y
Burglary at Manstllen.

Hamilton, Nov. 7.-—Seven or eight pairs of 
buckskin gloves were stolen out of Messrs. 
Gardner ft Thompson's store this morning. 
A hole eboul six inch— aero— w— cut in the 
panel of the door ne— the ground. Some beta 
were near the hole, but they were too big to be 
taken out. The place was not entered and 
nothing el— has been mis—d.

TB:
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The Hraylen Feet In Tranhlp.
Guelph, Nov. 7.— T. Claude Dean, poet, 

litterateur, etc., of Drayton, against whom an 
—tion for libel was brought at the a—is— here 
by H, S. Mitchell, offered to apologize and 
submit to a verdict of 91 damages end 960 
costs. Thie wm accepted by the plaintiff and 
a verdict rendered accordiagly.

Sudden Heath of an Ontario Man.
Monoton, N.B., Nov. 7.—Mr. D. Cameron, 

of Lucknow, Ont, employed by the contrac
tor for the Cape Tormentine breakwater, was 
killed suddenly by the sudden tripping of the 
rigging of a derrick. He fell a die tan— at 80 
feet —id died » few hours afterwards.

Fire at «shatra.
Oshawa. Nor. 7.—Shortly after 6 o’clock 

thie .rooming fire w— dieooverqd in u trame 
hou— on the corner of Oolborn* and Prince—- 
streets, which was partially burnt on July I 
last The flam— were soon extinguished but 
the dwelling is nearly a total wreck.

_ Two Accidents at Feterbera.
Peterboro, Not. 7.—Thomas Harper, em

ployed in the bridge works here, had two 
fingers crushed in an emory wh—1.

While out shooting y—terday, Percy 
Rudidge s gun exploded; bis hands and face 
were badly scorched and cut by the powder.

A Ml—lug Farmer.
Montreal, Nov. 7.—The poli— have been 

informed that a firmer named Gideon 
Rheaume, of B—uharnoio, who cam* to Mon
treal on Oct. 29 with 9600 on his person, is 
missing. Foul play is ausoected.

I Watch sale, • King west.

GLADSTONE AT BIRMINGHAM.
624

•cross
II■e Went Armed,

Queenstown, Nov. 7»—On the arrival here 
of the steamer Catalomagfrom Boston a peg] 
—nger named Moriarity w— arrested. A 
revolver and a quantity of ammunition were 
found concealed in hie trunk. He tree taken 
before a magistrate and remanded foe further 
examination.

A Presentation •■ Behair ef the Werhlng- 
—en nnd a Beeepllen by the Mayer.

Bibminoham, Nov. 7.—Mr. Gladstone, In 
receiving a pre—ntation on behalf of Birming
ham workmen, offered to support a practical 
—heme to remove the pecuniary difficulty of 
becoming member of Parliament consistent 
with absolute independence, and equality be
tween repre—ntative workingmen in the 
Hou— of Commons and other members.

The Mayor gave a reception in honor of 
Mr. Gladstone Iasi evening. Among tbo— 
tire—nt were Lord Spen—r and Mr. Morley. 
Mr. Gladstone expressed the créa test pleasure 
at his re—ption iu Birmingham.

Hemeerata Claim CMlfhrnla.
New Yoek. Nov. 7.—The following tele

gram W— received at Démocratie head
quarter» lata tonight :

San Francisco. CaL, Nov. 7.
Man. C. S. Briet : We have carried this 

fltato for Cleveland and Thurman by a safe 
majority. _______ Wm. D. English.

above
GagaedCo.

1 -

s fisnua Ifj >rnait03!"^"l"M*
Nick, Not. 7.—A German bill been ar-

^<0^ hû
Cleveland Captor— C—u—lew. 

Hanttobd, Nov. 7.—Complete returns give
oh»p,»w FUk 41815

At the request of llr. W. J. Gsee, tre—urer. we, the

186Î, to Nov. 6,1888. find every entry correct and

detail of receipt* and disbursement*, and the condensed 
one Mbmittod to us are corrects u shewn by the

iur- Malfprtplated new EusEsn'r llnaiisn{I4i!

Two C.P.E. Fa lac— an Wheels.
There arrived at Parkdale y—terday from Day- 

ton, Ohio, two new drawing-room —re for the 
C.P.R, which era models of elegen—, comfort 
and convenience. They are named the Corea 
and Pekin and wfil probably be started on the 
Toronto-Montreal route to-night Furnished 
and uuholstered In the highest form of the 
decorative art, wilh gold-plated metal trim
mings. they are such that one — n but wonder 
how they could be ex—lied. The cost of each is 
understood to be about 926,000.

:*hle Bare Per Harrison.
OoluhBub, O., Nor. 7.—All the eountiw 

(unofficial) ex—pi six show a plurality forHar- 
risen of 2*831. The six oounti—not reported 
gave Fonker (Rep.) for Governor in 1887 a 
plurality of 486.

Personal Mention.
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poisoning, the result of the removal of an 
ingrowing nail, is reported aa improving. Am- 
Ï—red?” °f *108 wU*“t no—-ary— at first
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We have also read the letter of Mr. Gage in 
which he replies to the false and unfounded 
attack made upon hint* and desire to state that 
in every particular, not only so far as the expen
diture of money but so far as the reported con
versation is concerned, every statement 
taiued in his letter is absolutely true. We 
may further say that Mr. Gage accepted the 
position of treasurer with very great reluc
tance and that hie holding it has been of the 
greatest possible advantage to the board. Not 
only has hie business standing enabled him to 
make exceptionally favorable financial arrange
ments, but on more than one occasion he has 
drawn ou his own rewouroea to carry ou the 
business of the church.

It will not be encouraging to. those disposed 
to engage in other churcn-building enterprises 
when it becomes known that eight or teu 
member* of a trust board who in order to 
carry the church to completion actually 
accepted and are now carrying a personal 
financial responsibility of nearly $60,000, 
while the total amount received up to date by 
subscription» from member» of the congrega
tion other than themselves is less than $1000, 
have been rewarded by being publicly and 
fiercely assailed by the pastor of the church.

At this point it might not be ami»» to sug
gest for the consideration of the law-givers of 
the Methodist Church whether there is not 
something wrong m the constitution which 
enables a pastor not only to make such an 
attack, but even to omit from the Governing 
Board (or what is termed the Quarterly 
Official Board) the namsft of those who are 
carrying the financial responsibility as above 
described. This was done under the laws of 
the church by the Rev. Mr. Jeffery.

As business men who have an earnest desire 
to preserve our own good name and financial 
reputation, and to do all we can to further the 
cause of Christianity, we should have prefer
red to patiently receive iu silence the false 
and malicious attacks rather than enter into a 
discussion ot a matter which has already done 
too much to bring dishonor upon the fair 
name of the whole Christian Church ; but 
when one of our number has been cruelly and 
wickedly assailed, we feel it our duty to make 
a simple statement. As for the rest, now that 
the chief officers of the Methodist Church will 
be put in possession of Mr. Gage’s letter prov
ing Mr. Jeffery’s untruthfulness, we leave the 
responsibility with them.

With reference to the rumor* reflecting upon 
Mr. Jefiery’s character, we may say that w e 
have askeu him in official meetings to prove a 
single instance in which any one member of 
the Board has ou any eooasion said anything

Massetrs selling air, • King west Aid. John Takes a Party Over to See Hie 
Handsome Handiwork.! DISSOLVING VIEWS.

The BaekvIUe Blee-Beek Discussed kj the 
Leaden Frees.

London, Nov. 7.—The Daily News says the 
blue-book on the Sackville affair considerably 
improves the p—ition of President Cleveland 
and Mr, Bayard, Lord Salisbury’s error lay 
in not per—iving that the recall of Lord Sack
ville involved no personal discredit.

The Standard considers this the blue-book 
acquits the Foreign Office; shows that Lord 
Salisbury acted with dignity and discretion, 
aud removes the only extenuation it was 
sible to plead for Mr. Cleveland.

The Time* says : “The blue-book confirms 
our previous opinion. It emphasizes Lord 
Sackville’» indiscretion.”

The Mayor, Aid. Irwin, McMillan, Holism, 
end Maodouald, Oity Commissioner Coats- 
worth, Superintendent Hamilton, J. H Mor
ris, Q. C., E. R. 0. Clarkson, nnd Edgar J. 
Jarvis era—ed over to Island Park y—terday 
afternoon to view the progrès» of the work. 
All expressed them—1 era — surprised nt the 
immense amount of land reclaimed and at the 
character of the improvements. Aid. Irwin 
was congratulated on nil «id—, nnd the Mayor 
suggested that a statue to John hr placed at 
the entran— to the grounds. This the modest 
alderman refused to entertain, nnd it w— pro
posed by Aid. McMillan that the new pleasure 
resort be named “Irwin Park.” This propo
sition will be a subject tor future considera
tion.

Up to date 34,000 yards of sand has been 
dredged, and it is expected that 130 scr— of 
reclaimed land will be ready for par 
m*e*. Aid. Irwin claims that he hat 
Mian— of the 976,000 unexpended.

3
Chairman •■ay’s Claim.

New Yoxk, Nov. 7.—Senator Quay, chair
man of the National Republican Committee, 
author»— the following: Tlie Republicans on 
Tuesday earned by increased majorities all 
the Slat— that were carried by Blaine in 
1884, and in addition have New York by a 
plurality of 16,000 and Indians by a 
plurality of from 4000 to 8000. West Virginia 
is in doubt. General Harrison’s el—tion is 
—cured.
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Mikado Japaaeee Store, 108 Quern east. 3 
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earth 246.24

.) A 8elt Against »lr Adolphe Caron.
Policeman Veitch, attached to the Wilton- 

avenue division, has entered an action for 
$141 against Sir Adolphe Caron. Minister of 
Militia. Veitch claims this sum as pay due 
his son, who was a member of ,,CW Company, 
and who died at the New Fort after the com
pany left for North-west rebellion in 1885. The 
Minister of Militia, it is understood, refused to 
pay young Veitch’s allowance during his illness 
and while hie company was at tbo front.

The Parnell Defence Feud.
The Irish Canadian announces that the 

people of Welland and Port Col borne, headed 
by Father Kilcullen, the pastor of that mission, 
have given earnest of their patriotic ardor in a 
contribution to the above fund amounting to 
$7a In the list of Toronto contributions are the 
names of Hou. C. F. Fraser and Hou. O. Mowat 
each for $20,_________________________

Just reeeived, Yokohama drapes, embroider
ed on both sides alike, vitrage muslins, and 
another shipment of embroidered window shades, 
all for window decoration, by W. A. Murray A

*treai. 
no or Pto-612 The Next Mens# Bepabllun.

Washington, Nov. 7.—Secretary McPher
son, of the Republican Congressional Cam
paign Committee, says the Republicans will 
have about 12 majority in tb* next Hon— of 
Repre—utatives.

Conservative about Congratulations.
«. *”®,A?APOU8' Nov. 7.—General Harrison 
• tooaiving hundreds of congratulatory tola* 
grams from ell sections of tlie country. He is 
very conservative about congratulations, bow- 
over, and wants to feel sure he is out of the 
woods before be answers any of them. There 
were s great many callers si the hou— to-

The Old Botnsn Kinmes the tensmlllee.
Coluhbus, O., Nov. 7.-Judge Thurman 

9»*d last night: “I tell you if the national 
Committee bad listened to us and had done — 
I wished them to do we should have carried 
Ohio, but they not only gave us no money, 
{hey took from us the money we had collected 
It was a great mistake aud has lost us thé

ITS An Editer Bobbed.
Hamilton, Nov. 7.—H. F. Gardners, editor 

of The Times, had 9134 in bills and 91 in sil
ver stolen from his room in Bold-street yester
day morning. Mrs. Gardner’s diamond brooch 
is also missing.

Eevlslen by n Special Assembly.
Paris, Nov. 7.—The Parliamentary Com

mittee appointed to consider a revision of the 
constitution has decided by e vote of 6 to 4 in 
tsvor of revision by a specially —nvoked con
stituent assembly.

Itldn’t Know It was landed.
Montreal, Nov. 7.—A lad of 17 named 

Rogers lias been arrested here on e charge of 
shooting a playmate with eu sir gun. He 
didn’t know it was loaded.

Fatal Accident
Bayfield, Nov. 7.—Henry Howard, a 

farmer living near Bayfield, was thrown out of 
his buggy about 10 o’clock lut night into a 
creek end instantly killed.

Bien—skip Arrivals.
Date. Name.„ . . Reported at. From.
T ESFîiüét;'N",T”k::::

”«*.............Father Point. .Liverpool
,1team»Mç Siberian, from Glasgow 

Wednesday^' |WWd F‘m« Pt»nt «
AlianmeUete^meldp Nora Sootlemfram 

John?0 Sr*f2r Liverpool vie Hallfex and Sc. 
morn*'ng.Nfld*' *rrlved ont °“ Wedn—dey

snow 
ids of Important American Military Hews.

Washington, Nov. 7.—A year ago the 
firing of morning end evening guns at military 
posta wm discontinued for the reason that the 
supply of powder which remained after the 
war, and wu devoted to that use, had been 
exhausted. Congress at the lut session made 
an appropriation for the pureba— of powder 
for saint— and signals, and bv a general 
order issued yesterday from the War Depart
ment morning and evening guns will again be

This Is Semelklng Like.
Berlin, Nov. 7.—The result of the Prus

sian elections makes the standing of the 
parti— as follows: 133 Conservatives, 64 Free 
Conservatives, 98 Centrists, 87 National 
Liberals, 29 members of the Friesmnige 
party, 18 Poles, 2 Danes, 2 Guelph», and 
one Independent. Stoecker, Kicliter.Rickert, 
Fried berg, Voss, Gnesit aud Virchow are 
elected.
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Teang Women’s Work.
The monthly busine— meeting of the 

Y. W. C. T. U. wu held at 273 Yonge-str—t 
yesterday afternoon, Miu Tilley pr—iding. 
Miss Cook submitted the report of the flower 
minion. During September and October 
1576 bouquets, 44 glus— oT jelly, 316 papers 
and 5 baskets of fruit were distributed. In
struction in reading and writing is now given 
to the little iumates of the Sick Children's 
Hospital twice a w—k by a staff of eight 
teachers. Members of the mission also visit 
the |toor and make cloth— for them.

In connection with this department of work 
the union meets every second Wednesday in 
tlie month.

Meetings will be held every Saturday morn
ing and afternoon at the Girls’ Institute^ on 
Richmond and Sheppard-streets, for the pur
pose of instructing children in domestic work.

Au encouraging report on the kitchen 
garden work wu also received.

It ee— as a bean and a blessing te —en 
Ike Celebrated Cranium Metal Fee, tlrnnd 
A Toy, Bel» Ageats, Leader Laae.

False Belectloas.
It is a pity that with other pointa to which 

youug men give attention in theirdre— they fre
quently overlook becoming colors in their neck
wear, thus causing a want of harmony between 
complexion aud garb. Gentlemen who select 
n—k wear from Levian'e mammoth stock at 92 
Youge-str—t can always rely on getting the 
sweet—1 —leriage at medwale prie—
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At Use New oaraa.

Jam- French: “Ha, Mr. Gooderham, I have 
called for my dividend. A change for the bate 
ter here—but where is your text r 

Mr. G.: “The World hu that. Yog know 
what the Good Book says of the poor world, 
dont yon I Things are in different hands now
—Mr. Howland here---- "

Mr. H.: “How are yon. Mr. French. I my 
how are yon I A bright office. Is it not, a beau-
tiful light, I sav; a nice soft light---- .”

J.F.(overpowered): "Y-, quite a h—venir 
“dht-tor light In fact I Good morning."

_____ Aaetlen verses Tenders.
a. Inspectors ol the estate ef Brown

sgSTsSSSS
offer*1 tlie asset* of the estate for sals by tender end

pïïSa2S*!W7poor W‘T °* “m"*’ “

10 oosl
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63 , Floods In France.

Paris, Nov. 7.—Floods have devastated the 
ages of Souzier, Perlit and Vuarremtes. 

At the lut place the railroad wu d—troyed 
and much other damage doue.

=Co. "xvill “Sheffleld Mease Importing Co.’’
The '-Sheffleld House Importing Co .” Mr. C. E. 

Robinson, manager, hare opened^an^offlee at 65 Yonge-
»*9ortmenu of English silver plated ware, cutlery 
to be found on the continent

4
is.”6’Hair a Million la Ashes.

London, Nov. 7.—A despatch from Mel
bourne announces that a fire to-day destroyed 
a whole block of buildings as BrokerbilL caus 
iug a lose of £100,000.

at the
The Marne Will be Stanley.

A meeting of the residents of Davenport and 
Cnrleton has unanimously decided in favor of 
the incorporation of the two villages under the 
name of Stanley. There is 1400 population on 
500 acres. A committee was appointed to in
terview the County Council in regard to the 
proposed scheme.

Vigilant Republicans.
New YoEE, Nov. 7.-The Republican Ns- 

lloiial Committee makes the following state- 
•ent to be public :
Obpublioan NationalHeadqusbtirs.Nov.7

In view of the claim being promulgated by 
tbe Democratic National Committee that they 
have carried the Sial e of New York for Cleve
land and that they are sending telegrams to 
their local committees all over the slate to 
that effect, the Republican National Commit
tee have uni out to the chairman of each Re
publican County Committee of the state the 
following telegram :

"Although full returns from every county in 
the State show New York safely for Harrison 
by upwards el 15.000 plurality, the Democrats 
are tel .graphing to tiieir county chairmen, 
claiming the State and urging them to pay at
tention W the returns. See to It that the

the
m-r—1- 
terests

■er Recovery Doubtful.
Kingston, Nov. 7.—Mis, Macdonald, sister 

of Sir John Macdonald, is improving in 
health, but it Is doubtful whether she will 
recover.

Tea at the Crew E—ca—L
London, Nov. 7.—Ten men in » jolly boat 

belonging to the British steamer Saxmund- 
ham, before reported suuk in a collision with 
tip- Norwegian bark Nor, have been rescued. 
Tlie remaining twelve of the crew are pro
bably lost.________________

A Captive Ex-King.
London, Nov, 7,—A despatch from Saigon 

says that the French bate captured the ex- 
King of Annan, who fled to the mountains 
after the events at Hue.

Sixty Drowned.
Calcutta, Nov. 7.—A ferry steamer wu 

sunk in a collision heie to-day. About 60 
persons were drowned.

rim»
Post <t

Aa Dare period Steamer.
Montreal, Nov. 6.—The steamship Henri 

IV., of the Bossier* Line, which left Havre 
for Montreal Oct 18, hu not been lieard 
from.

Dynamiters la Farls,
Paris, Nov. 7.—A dynamite bomb wm ex

ploded in a registry office in the Rue Bocher 
lut evening. Another bomb wu exploded in 
a registry office in tlie Rue Française. Much 
damage wu done At both places, but no oue 
wu hurt.

.08 ' Quack !
•* I don’t like ducks.” said the doctor, “be- 

OAiiee they uro loo fond of making personal re
marks.’ If Lhe doctor will not lake it us a per
sonal niAtier, we would like u> inform him aa 
well as our other gentlemen friends, that the

zen, u Claude aad liai—.
Weather for Ontario: Strong wind» and 

gale» from the eastward, cloudy to rainy 
mother, not much change in temperature.

I Railway Collision la Bassin.
London, Not. 7 —A terrible collision oo- A Kaanaet ta n. a leaser.tr—

Paris, Nov. 7.—The Patriotic League is 
is organizing a banquet and public reception
in heu— af BuuIame— m lake nias* en Nuv.2»

Ambassador te Italy.*
Paris, Nov. 7.—M Marine hu been ap- 

nviutwl Ainhused— to I talk.

West, MAXUttm txmpkratuk— tbstrrdat.
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™ the Government's undignified attitude 

on that question a deplorable illustration of 
partisan unaeranulouSnesa. The incident 
furnishes one were argument against the 
propriety of second terms. Bad Mr. Close- 
land been merely the head of the Government, 
ht charge of its dignity and international 
honor, it is not likely that a general allegiance

ABOUT MANY DIAMONDS.

Kesrs of the Ball Vlayere-Tiirf Cosslpand

The Western Aesootation has decided to limit 
the salaries of the players next season. No 
pitcher shall receive more than $200 a month, 
catcher $175, lnflclder $150 or outfielder $125. 
There are to be no aide contracts and no pre
senting players with Mg sums of money In 
order to,get round the salary limit rule, why 
not do something of that sort In the Interna
tional! All the olebe iioed-to—they eaa’t affbrd 
to pay the salaries they bars been paying of

mm,a
instance, wenld pin# for $116 « month. In such 
eases some of the best Meyers might have to 
be sold, but better do that than try ta run an expensive team and kill baseball. —Hamilton

ont raised to commemorate tli.it 
tal niece or pi not I & It to those who8 uro

o CALLING DOWN TUB TRUNK, 

r„ ....................... H.E.CLARKE&CO,
NOR BLOSSOM* IN THE fARK:

Miss Cm-

■ r, MVfIC ANBTRW DBAMA. 

CMfisg-ittrsellMS at me Thealrea-Te-

Grabd Opera House lost night and left for 
Cleveland at U.I6. As Kate Hardcaatle in "She 
8toope to Conquer," Mra Potter was consider
able of a success. Comedy is evidently her 
forte. . ..... , „ - , ;

“Jim {Ee Penman" opens at the Grand this 
evening. The oompany which Mr;- Palmdf I» 
•ending this season la said to be an excellent

nai™ra ih«meHc0foau.eVO,UD8

^X^>™^r-nderthem 

SSSi ss»|Tf

containing aihree-mauual nine organ. is now 
completed. Herr Anton Hekkmg. solo Tiolon*" whi^h^„tbe Mebdelssibu Qùfn~&Vm 

et th» Fettnanentlcxhibt-SPSSi
onfnseaa m wllh Lhe ordor ot **• Geld Iflon
nZfclL!^entlA pnÎTelt7IPthe Prormni was the 
SSMhft,Mri1.?h,vr' the well-known 
American whistler. The strength and fresh-

SlaSfeteHjSB

issaæ

rd the '

! I f* *5,.'3V

Prices were a
British Amer

Marriage of Mr. «us Fey and 
stance Cumberland.

. At the residence of the bride’s mother in 
Queen’s Park, yesterday afternoon there took 
place a charming wedding which made man 
and wife of Mr. Augustine Foy, barnster-at- 

__ law, and Miss Constance, youngest daughter
train leaving Toronto not later than 7.90 Am. 01 *• late Lieut.-Oei. F. W. Cumberland, 

The World yestordar tuidei took to find out and *iater of Mr. Majora Centoerland, , 
it the Gh-sni Trunk people intended to change The handsome, spacious drawing room was 
thioga back t« the old sxetam. Iatasl Super- filled witti over ' a hundred guests, who 
mtendent Wragge was found, but lie would or witnessed the performing of the ceremony by

s" M,oh“v*treal would do, Mr. John Bell, Q.O., the Cathedral., assisted by Bet. Father Brennan 
earn petty’» aolioitor, who was ie town helping ot 8t- Basil’s Church. The fair bride was 
Mr. Wragge oo* of the Dandas-etres* -bridge arrayed io a dress of white corded 
^quabbl. with tbeciy. was alto «ten. Mr silk, trimmed With Sruuels lace

SRSWfeBÊ ï’ïiJÏÎ ;~V«ÿ 7". -
trains, that wss all that tsoald be Teamed from with wre»lh oteaee blossoms and 
them gentletnen. myrtle. The maids were Mise Tillie Spratt,

There was a scurrying of the big guM of who wore a drew ol white lustre with apple 
the southern and western sections of the green sash, and Mis* Teste Foy, sister of the 
Grand Trunk’s system last night, and it may Brouta. whose dress- was of white surah silk 
have something to do with rearranging of the with orange sash. Mi. Foy was attended -by 
trainsin these parts. The disaffection does Mr. Gordon Jones. After the oereanony the 
wot only exist to the east but else to the west newly-married couple received the congratula- 
of Tomate as letter»™ this column trill show. Hons of their friends, and while the Italian 
General Manager W. J. Bpioer, of tbuCUieagd orchestra discoursed sweet music a won pie of 
and Grand Trunk, bad hie private ear hooked hours were spent in social intercourse end the 
to the Montreal exprem,which left at 8.80 latt viewing of the many handsome presents. At 
nightk Ho was asoompanted by Seprrinten- 5 o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Foy loft on. a wedding 

ObarlealStiff, of the Boefbem Division, tour to New York and other cities in the 
General Traffic Manager George B. United States.

.Among the guests were: Hen. Frank and 
Mrs. Stmtli, Mr. and Mra B. Macdonald, Mr. 
and Mra W. Berwick, Mrs. Beard more, Lady 
Macpherspp, Mr. and Mra J. J.. Fey, the 
Misse» Foy, Mr. and Mra J. HaU, Mr. and 
Mrs. H: Webster, Mra Fitzgibboii, Mra 
Dalton McCarthy, Miss E. Salter, Mr. and 
Mta O’Brien, Miss Madge Inoe, Mr. and 
Mra Austin Smith, Mr. and Mra J. D. Kd- 
Çjr, Mr., pad Mta. F. Berwick, Mr. and Mra 
Manning, Mr. and Mta H. Ferguson, Mrs. 
Bankes,Mra A. J. Cattanacb, Mr. and Mra 
Boultbee, Mr, A- Cameron, Mr. Jamas Aus
tin, Miss Thorbtirn, Master Jamas Foy, Mra 
Webster, Mra W. Û. Fsloonbridge, the Misses 
Todd, Mr. Geo. Michle. Mr. W. Spratt, Dr. 
and Mra Temple, Misses Ada and Alice 
Mackellar, Misa Persona Mr. Harold Par
rot's. I,leut.-CoI. and • Mra ' Dawsbn. 
Mr. Mervyn Mackenzie, Mr. and 
Mra Wilson of Woodstock, Mr. sud 
Mra W. Gwynne, Mra D. Armour, 
Mr. and Mra Torrance, Mr. and Mrs Tay
lor, Mr. Geo. Stimson, Mrs. A. F, Campbell, 
Mra Skae, Mr. and Mra Walter Ridout, 
Mra Ardsgh, Mr.' A. Morphy, Mr. and 
Mra Kerstenian, Mr. god Miss Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hendrie, Mt. and Mra Hay ter, 
Mr. and Mrs'. Douglas Armour, Mr. and 
Mra G. Ridout, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Ridout, Mr. and Mra B. Kent, Miss 
K. Kent, Dr, and Mta. Neilson, MissHoskin, 
Mra Perkint, Mr. B. Perkins, Mrs Ruther
ford, the Misses Rutherford, Mr. and Mra 
Thomas, Mr. Eddie Rutherford, Oapt. Mao- 
Dougall, tor. and Mra Maccullocb, Mrs. Joa 
Ridout. Mr. and Mra P. Ridout, Prof. Chap
man, Mr. and Mrs. A. Beardmore, Mrs. Hy. 
Fuller, Mtae M. Tisdale, Mr. and Mra VL 
Wadsworth, Dr. and Mrs. Maclisli, thé 
Misées Dupontj Mr. George Beardmore, Mr. 
*a4 Mra John Hotkin, Mra Bain.

A Kiée Little Event la SAerbemrme-Street.
Sberbourne-street Methodist Cbnrch seas 

the scene of a nice little wedding yesterday 
morning. Rev. E. A. Stafford, D. D., joined 
in marriage Mr. Charles Smith, commercial 
traveler, and Miw Isabella Grace Barn 
daughter of Mr. C. G. Barn», bf 
Berkeley-street. The bridesmaids were 
Mias Louise Barnes, «liter of the bride, and 
Miu Annie Ctiok of Peterboro’. The grooms
men were Mr. H. S. Pell and Mr. Ralph 
Smith, brother of the groom.

The wedding breakfast 
house of the bride’s father, where numerous 
costly presents were displayed.

Base’s Winter Bains,
The fih»t thing in the world for the skint 

chapped bands, sore lips and for gentlemen 
altar shaving, prepared by Hargreaves BroA, 
corner Queen and Simcoe. 246

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The new G;T.R.' Pullman ear “American" 
made Its first trip over the road yesterday.

A train of fire oars containing 20Q Boston 
cureiohlsts bound for California p 
the O. T. B. yesterday.
I Police Magistral» George Spencer of Owsn 
Sound occupied a seat with Col. Denison at 
the Police Court yesterday.

Edward Madden was charged in the Police- 
Court yesterday with attempting to pa» a 
Commercial College $6-b(ll on John Gregg. He 
got a remand till to-morrow.

mods, or anywhere by steamers from New 
York, ask Barlow Cumberland. ' ■ i

As usual The World In Its several editions of 
yesterday morning outstripped all Its rival* In 
the accuracy and amount of genuine Informa
tion on the presidential election.

Th* semi-annual meeting *f "Old Boys" who 
attended tha Trinity CollageSchool, Pert Hops, 
will be held at the Walker House, on Wednes
day evening. Nov. It The annual dinner will 
be held in the evening.

The West End Tax Reform Association Met 
In Tecumseth-etreet Hall last night, comnletsd 

-Unir program for an active •cnmpMgu during 
the winter, received a number of new mem
bers and listened to half a dosen speeches.

\
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As tb* Mailers of the World are already 

aware the people along the line of the Grand 
Trunk Railway to the eut of Toronto are up 
W» trips against the service that they are now 
roeNvIeg. Notlmtg will do them but ‘a fast

lives with glory in making 
of that memorable retreat 1 

. _ joee who stayed behind on ac
count ot premature death seize all tha honors 
of which the survivors have snob need, nil the 
tribut» which the fleetest in the race have 
gained by strength of their hooka. Is this just) 
Certainly not. We might Just as wuU pretend 
that the retreat was not brilliant, and that 
those who possess the art of beating » retreat 
wlih the precipitation qf the survivors eftlist 
glorious deed of arms are not the soldiers Who

. Notra fa bit of it. B
Have for sale the most elegant 

assortment ofv.v«*8T.ES». : : 

E&«5S5e»i to his party eould have induced him to take a 
■lift which he condescended to do when bis 
<”Tf pofeooal interests, as he thought, might 
be involved. The man nt the head of the ad- 
mmistration it placed’ in n false and degrad
ing position; when he is, like any Other can
didate, merely a tool in the hnnd'a ot the

PURSES,
SATCHELS,

fcenclal etatementa, twenty-live cents per line. 
Cefttfensed sdreftti'"*

8; Prin
Preehoid 

U> . B. A Le.

jm Hue

J»re indispensable to the preservation of ouh 
Intrepid army I We propose the erection of 
another monument dedioatod to the sharp- 
retreatera and bearing the following iusorip-
tllB 5 ‘ * ■■■■

DRESSING CASES,

WRITING CASES
Ever ahowqiit Toronto,

Oar Tmmkt awl VaHsefi are 
a«h improves both lh style and 

eaallty and are cheaper thaw 
ever.

■

V end foy i
*‘fle who fights and runs away 
Will live to fight another day:

te.e°;Li,\t™heflbg«o"
^ iIf we were giving advice to our neighbors we 

would say: make your presidential term six 
ÿears and limit its occupation bV the same 
man to one term. It was Cleveland’s desire 
for n eeoond tarin that made him eat bis words 
of four years ago that a second term nt a 
publie evil1; slid it Was this same d»ire of 

induced him to dishonor his record 
by pandering to rite anti-British element 
Had Cleveland not allowed hie reputation to 
bè smirched by the desire of a second term, 
and the mistakes that this desire involvedbim 
in, he would have gone down to history at the 
greatest of th* Democratio presidents

THURSDAY MOÉWmO. NOV. 8. MB. next 
» management 
hooded by the 
t the bit of

Dust fire» Che DtamsaA
some talk about signing Plh 

szoos, by the Stars, 
to Buffalo. Evidently he 

Intention et playing In Cell-

vie Sgirti et tie a*** meet, 
dfhpute between thet-rarintitidovem- 
J Xfnnitoha end the'Canadian Pacifie 

is to be peenoeud^Wfit*» the 
Court of CWnada Instead of being 

further ooWtpBeatea' with “bloodshed,” a* n

and Isami asked; Dont. SThe
The Béni shame or II.

from Tke jv«e York Evening fleet.
It Is not, however, the childishness of this 

Seckvillo fuss, reverend sirs, which troubles us 
most. It Is the shamefttl fact that thp letter 
was obtained from Lord Sack ville bv a petty 
fraud of the bunco kind, that It by false pre
tences, each asters need by the species of Im
postor known as beggtng-lotler writers. It Is. 
a fraud, which, had it Induced Lord Saokrllle 
to send the writer money, would have expoeed

ment of

VI MIP
a* , US and 183;é'

s stage. Hie opportun- 
AOturu are extremely 
tance whatever to steal

rork ever helped the 
*- order for eclub 

that the beet of 
Louie Sporting 
it among the To

i «I A CLARKE $ CO,eoetemporary hsh rather too repeatedly 
ehfigeeted. Certain facta Ibetng admitted by 
both side respectively, the court will interpret 
% law to applied to thee* facta. As we 

it the strict letter of the law ie to 
be appsaled to. end according to the written 
tow the judgment’of the Court will be.

06 behalf’ of the Green way Government 
•Us'plea, or something like it he* been freely 
advanced in the papers. In the agreement 
nude ltot spring the Canadian Pacific coven
anted to attendee its etonbpdtjr id considéra- 
Bdn ofthe fifteen million guarantee. If not in 
tends eStpreaead, this was/airly implied in the 
agreement In abandoning the monopMy the

105 KlNti-ST. WEST
•eoeesiiry

JOHN CAHO & CO.the latter. If caught, to i> tcrui la tlie peniten
tiary. and which, were our law what It ought 
to be. and what you would doubtless wish to

PL!
Over a dozen papers have- . 
ekett of the Syracuse Stare “«ot 
ter of the Boston club. One 
a uthority tor the statement 
idea ot offerios him any in- 

PoaiLtoiu
considerably disorganized 
nt completely at sea as to 
polloiee of the seeson. It 
vp. that they wifi have a 
1"«<5 "t Lyens and that 
I O'Neil, the left fielder, 

t made to Griffin of Hal-

§v®H
run him down. In the

Give Va a Beat
The Republican part/, which will be in power 

after March next, has in its membenjhlpmany 
men who are pronounced holders of the dbo- 
trine that Canada ought to be annexed. Senator 
Jdhn Sherman, Congressmen Hitt, Ben But- 
1er, are of this class, and they will endeavor 
■to realise their views. Ws have, therefore, 
no reason to expect any more from them than 
from the Democrats;

Then Republican annexationists will begin 
plotting at once. They win try to accomplish 
what the Democrats failed in. And they will 
have as their Canadian col leagues fitejH 
ptsap th*t have been working With the Demo- 
eraU for the poet year or more. Don’t be sur
prised if you hear of Mr. Bunting going 
expedition to Washington In a few days to ar
range with John Shierman or Ben Butler (

But Canadians have stood enough of this 
business. They do not intend to stand much 
More and the conspirators may as well take 
not let There is a point beyond which tolera
tion ceases to be a virtue. What Canada wants 
is peace and freedom' from farther agitation of 
this Kind. We must work out our own salva
tion as best we can. Grant that an
nexation would improve out lot, the 
trrms on which it would be con- 
ce led, the self-stultification involved, the 
eternal disgrace of turning our coats, from 
British subjects to become British-haters, is 
such that no hqeprable people could afford to 
make the oban& Further agitation will only 
hart our business, «top development, en
courage dissensions. Now, Me»teurs An
nexationists on this suie bi the line, give

‘mOffer extra value InIt, would also send ie the penitentiary a 
man resorting to It in order to influence a great 
national election. You preach vigorously 
against, this sort of sin in your pulpits every 
day. You give the moat solemn sanctions of 
theology lo the lawyer's dictum that "fraud 
vitiates everything.” You would not knowing
ly, or at all eteota willingly, allow a man to 
remain in your church who, you knew, pro- 
fitted by cheating, and rejoiced over it openly 
and unblushingly because It gave him either 
dignity or emolument. Yon would scornfully 
reject the plea tljftt the end Instilled Un 
and would never admit that although 
wrong for one man to lie and forgo, it was not 
wrong for another man to make m 
the He or the forgtry, or ge 
Why, then, are you silent now. in the pi 
of this miserable effbrt to convert the

$ !..
■ÿHHfcl'';, -V . 1 »7' rw V 1.1 lit* 41 nw ,),*«>» j r‘
Aud by the by when these bier men of the 

Trunk Ret together in the esefcern mawojjoli* 
to-day toey may have,something to hr about 

,«be dismissed eonduotore.
«rata Aeeuaralnilfas en lire Mlfilaa 

kertbsrn.
The World talked v^pi n number of grain 

men yesterday. Btroqgly-worded were their 
complaiqte against the Grand Trunk’s flow- 
ne» in moving the grain accumulating at the 
stations on the Northern and Midland divis
ions. They ownot get cars to . lift their grain 
and they are caused much inconvenience and 
lost According to the report of,one agent on 
the Nqrthern Jie had received instructioiu not 
to furuinh cars but,.this had been denied by 
District Freight Agent Earls, who has explain
ed the difficulty by an acknowledgment that 

has not eufficient rolling-stock. .It is 
npoeeibijity to get through ear» and almost 

aa difficult to procure oars to, bring the grain 
to Toronto- One dealer did not hesitate to 
•ay that local cars are refused because the road 
knows that until navigation doe» the grain 
would be moved from the city east by water, 
and that after ntol.Monday, wham the winter 
freight rate will be in effeet, oars will be pro- 
burnble.

Blankets, Comforters, 
Marseilles Counter- ■ 

panes, Nottingham 
Lace Curtalm

Linen Damask Tatileclotlii
SHEETINGS, LONG CtpS* 

T0WELINC8, FLANNELS, - - 
HOSIERY AHO URDERWFAfl 

KING-STREET,

■

* aua
e moans, 
; it waseominhyt impHiêèy <U least, undertook to

allow the completion and operation of the in
dependent lineal once ; and it is clearly eio- 
toting the spirit ot that undertaking in oppoa- 
inf obetaelee, Ac. The Ma# »Ts it it quite 
true that Mr. Va* Herne is teehnicifiy right 
and the eettien technically wrong. But it 
goto on th ar^ue in'snbttanoe that "even if the 
railway oompany its* the lex script* ra its 
fevtxr; the Provincial Government hu moral 
right on ite tidej and that whatwnt the under- 
standing on both tidm to thé-time must be

The London Times 
fore it a similar view of the sxhrtense 'cf a 
moral as distinguished from a technical 
right; and ne to the faroeof whet may be im
plied though not in 
agreement Is eays that “to* situation is 
chart/»» for a oompromise:” which means, 
•e-toku ft that under the oiremnetatlew it 
niay'bétaéet-expédient tô"compromise with 
Manitoba, and to give to the Provins**1 mil 

than what the law allows, in order to 
■tope from a difficult situation;

The Mat! signes tbit we must hatolrtfard 
to the nndhfstanding at the time betureen the 
parties" to" the agreement—to what wee implied 
if not eXpeenmd in it—and to moral as dis
tinguished from technical right. Well, belt 
». TWtviet uegébtok a few ye*rt, ‘and begin 
et the beginning. We, too; have something to 
eeg ahm* * eertnir “undentaatfing,*’ and' 
fitotofi. Wto certainly Implied if nfiti 
expressed In the original agreement to build 
nndopmwto the Canadian Pecffio Railway. 
We all remember that when Mt. Mackenzie 
Wie ifl power-and aftonmde-it wto bis
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J tlon. By New YertT S
Crane, Catcher R. J. Murphy and M. J.SJat-

g^^WM:hJ/ ?h eWfeOT:,

Seward. M. J. MhtUmore and L. Blerltauert by

Zimmer, E. Hukely, Jay Fsatz, A. P. Albert 
and R. J. Gilks: by Louisville, Tomney: by St. Louis, Elton Chamberlain. ’ ’

New York Sun: The Brooklyn alub on Sat
urday ended their purehnees of the release of 
players for the team of 1888 by the aeonleitlon 
of a fl rat-clans pauery in Pitcher Lovett and 
Catoher Ylener. The rttaber is Thomas Lovett, 
of the Omaha team of 1888, of whom Manager 
Steele speaks In the highest terms. Visitor” is 
tits crack catcher at the Hamilton team, a men' 
of fin* physique and a great thrower to bases 
He was ambitions of going Into the league-, and 
declined coming to Brooklyn, even after hie to- 
leose woe imtight, on this account But a no
tice from Boston that there wan no room for 
him there made hi in glad to coma to Brooklyn. 
H« will take Peoples” Disse -in the Brooklyn 
team, while Lovett will probably succeed Maya 
This completes the Brooklyn list of players for

resence
crimesame

Millinery.

1*"owher? excelled, and the prices are 
b*Jünd ‘l1 question the lowest they have

•Su!2Wh-*t “*? peopI# *»nt, choice 
goods end low prices always to be secured by 
trading at The Waterloo House, 278 Tonga-

of n,pettx#eoundrel Into a huge national dis-

which “bunco eioerers" empty the pockets of 
Simple-minded farmers I Do not put the ques
tion smiling by, or tell us any stories about 
“the magnificent history” of the parly. Your 
concern Is, not what toe. party once wat bat 
the things it la now doing. Moralists have. to 
deal with living men ana not with dead on».

se«
îhsnü’Ï.V.’J

on an
§•>

WomVHthe road 
an un Opposite the POetofflce. 631
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Hope of Canada Chart
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Temperance In the Territories.
JVcm Gov. Bogart Speech at the opening of the Arp 

Territorial Aseemtlg.
It Is to be borne In mind that legislation can

not be expected to make men honest, sober or 
wlee. ' , „ . ,,,,,

Sobriety Is a virtue the practice of which Is 
taught and Inculcated by rellgloe, the law ad
dressing itself to the prevention or the punish
ment of crime or vice In so fares public order 
to attacked or threatened. ..

Whether exceptional legislation to to be con
tinued or not. to a matter npoa which yon. as 
repreeentatiTM of the people, hare, the sole 
right to speak with any degree of authority.

I shall be happy to transmit to Use Honorable 
the Privy Council at Ottawa any resolution or 
representation with respect to the temperance 
question, «hat yen may think fit to pnea, and 
which will, I have no doubt, receive at the 
hands of the Dominion Government all due 
consideration.,

III the meantime, a deep sen» of my official 
responsibility will continue to guide me In 
carrying out the law as! find It In the etatute 
book.

ARB RECEIVING merw""Bsfwsr
pKiifCESs Bit .seras
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Queen City Lodge. No. 4. True Bluet, net in 
Hall last night. Master W. New- wi«h tab,teb?lr Cecity Master Fren-

ISVSitUSfKS. fiUS SSSÏ"
Jfgs-jBnatBs
tandï^8 tbelr trade- There "■ a large at-

Mlmlre Ip Distress,
Editor World: I am very glad, to see that 

you have undertaken the job 91 shaking up 
that old fossil, the Grand Trunk Railway. A 
week or so agon new time table earns Into 
effect upon the suburban service to Mimico, 
which soito nobody except the officials, of the 
rosd. Along this line numbera. of u* bought 
land and built thereon, representations having 
been made by the lata managers of the 
“Wwtern” that we would have a suitable ter
rien. The peasant sobedulecompels all hands,. 
whether employ» or employe,- to leave busi- 
nee at 4.80 p, to. in order to get a train out, 
or else wait until U.1S p.m. There is no 
train from 5 until 11.10 p.m. A fine service 1. 
Unlew something it soon done I shall, foe 
want of trains, be compelled to sell my pro
perty end move into town. 1

Suburban Resident.

p»
w

IAnti Other Vertolles o» SMI 
Oysters anti Olaau daily. ri
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VICARS,-& SiyilLY,Winners nl Nashville.

Nashville, Ndv. 7.—The extra meeting at 
the Wet Side Park Association began 
yesterday with proapecte of a most successful 
five days’racing, the weather being beautiful, 
th* attendance fine. the. track fact and the 
sperts good. Throe ont of five favorUw won, 
titer behtgjBol 4 Or Kee-vee-nn and Balance, 
while Krobus and Orange Girl, both 3 to X 
chances, captured the other two race».

us »
: Mteat, I—: 3284 and 221 

131; People 
Toronto, 21

and 61;

Xmt

Beal Estate, Leap
once—10 Kipg-sL west, Terapte. . 0 

Eatatffi managed, debto,, rgplq •»* 
collected. Monet loaned at lowest rata». B6

I:

Soma time ago a motion was carried in the 
City Council to the effect that all citizens and 
their families should undergo vaccination. 
Already there is an anti-vaccination society 
formed, and not a few citizens have signified 
their intention ot refusing tq comply with the 
bylaw, on the ground that the vaccine matter 
need is impure and conveys imparities of 
radons kinds into the system, and that 
ral cases have actually, occurred where the in- 
trod uctidn of the vaccine matter into the 
blood has been followed by serious illness, and 
has left dregs behind almost impossible to re
move. Of course, there are some who main
tain that vaccination is of little use anyway, 
and it is these latter who do most harm 
amongst the uneducated and ignorant. There 
can be little doubt, as statistics amply prove, 
that vaccinatibn is a preventive to smallpox, 
and that even if a person Who has been vacci
nated does take the disease, he has 16 in the 
more subdued form of varioloid.

When in 1796 Edward Jennet first discover
ed the vaccine cure, the percentage of deaths 
from smallpox was very large throughout 
Europe, m some countries amounting to as 
much as 6 par cent As soon as" bis process 
for vaccination became known, however, and 
W» widely need, hardly a «ingle caw of small
pox paused death when th* patient had been 
previously vaccinated, and as a general rule 
all those who had been subjected to toe process 
escaped free.

We have had' since hie time xnany sad in
stances of ignorance and refusal to undergo the 
simple process of vaccination; notably so" in 
the case of outbreaks in Lower Canada, and 
mpecially in the cities of Ottawa, Montreal 
and Quebec. Scarcely two years ago there was 
an outbreak in Montreal which threatened 
for a time to «top traffic completely, owing to 
the ignorance of the French In the eastern 
part of the City, Who refused to be vaccinated. 
And now in Toronto, the enlightened city of 
the we» and toe educational centre of the Do
minion, we hear of anti-vaccination aocletim, 
and of members who threaten to take legal 
proc*dings against the City Council if 
polled to submit to vaccination. Is it true 
that vaccination may communicate dises»? 
And what have medical men of skill and 
experience to »y in contradiction to the 
opinion of other members of their profewion 
regarding the communication of dises» by 
introduction of the vaccine into the human 
system ? _________________________

«Sï^ssssMjæ.tÆSi'a."
fnlïûîw11*" ™er* w«*» five initiation». Thq

totah.l4toTO»1ïïs»°AÎÎl^n0B,,tr‘tl0a

SPECIAL SALEsH» «merle Leaders nad Horae Bale.
from The Iriek Canadian.

It goes without saying that the members of 
the Ontario Government, all told, are thorough 
Home Ruleim and not one of them to more 
pronounced upon that question, or more ready 
to acquiesce in its general application, than the 
-Little Premier" himself, 
self-legislation Mr. Mownt takes as 
the gulden rule; he dew unto others as he 
would be done by; and in this particular he to 
somewhat more consistent than manv G 
ans who sit opposite to him in the Local 
lature. How different it to with our 
follow countryman, the Leader of the Local 
Opposition! Air. Meredith will donbtlew lay 
that he .to second to none In his attachment to 
the Green Isle—that he lovw hie native land as 
intensely as man can love her. So indeed he 
may, according to his peculiar views of 
national affection aud obligation—according to 
the views of the» who Insist that Home Rale 
means Rome Rule—but it to the very irony of 
fate to hear him denying to Ireland what he 
enjoys himself and a Scotchman lifting Ms 
voice In favor at the land which the Irishman

. fit* Preaknc»» Stable,
The Proakneee Stahl» at 

Galway ot New York to thff 
the American turf this year. $31,880; With the 
enforced retirement enrly In the season of Lin- 
den, the stable lost the services et one et the 
best bore» on the turf, and one that would un- 
doubtedly have won many thouunds for his 
owner bed be not met with the accident which 
?!Bu*?.5Vn SV*1* «helf snd secured but $2384. 
In Bel rid ere, however, it hsd a capital eubeti- 
tuta. and a very ouoeeuful handicap horse, m 
he won the Van Court lands Ford hem. West
chester, Long Branch and Delaware ha tidtoane, 
two over-night. handicap sweepstakes,, and 
finished third for the Monmouth Handicap, 
his winnings amounting to $15^15, Rupert 
was the next largest winner, contributing 
$6305 to hto owner's exchequer. Larchmonl, 
out of 15 starts, was hut three tint» successful, 
winning the Falcon Stokes, Brooklyn Hindi- 
enp and a purse race, and added $4861 to the 
stable s winnings, Montntruo Won two races.

General Handicap. The stable started eleven 
headlnffisaoeawOtnln, 83, was 8 times second 
and 20 times third.

-

MANTLES!
W. A. MURI4Y « CO.

4*4, sadwhich Mr. Jam» 
proprietor, won on

They Prefer Ie Walk.
Editor World : Tha Grand Trunk to behind 

the age and needs more pushing “headsP 
Residents between Mimico and Parkdale have 
no means of getting into town by train for 
the theatre, etc., in the evenings. From 6 
o’clock on nothing stops at the» places. No 
wonder then that if passengers are going to 
Ottawa, Montreal, etc., that they prefer wait
ing until a 45 and going by the O. P. R. We 
all remember the time when the dummy con
tained no sitting room. Now, except when 
the bolt works people are on it, four or five 
represent the traveling public. We patronize 
other roods ; some prefer walking.
7 f Grenadier Pond.

Another Kick Pram Whitby.
Editor World : Your enterprire in gather

ing the news about the energetic kicking being 
done by to* towns along toe Grand Trunk 
east against tie turtle train which crawls 
down to thaw part* with our mails every 
morning is the talk of this burg. Merchants, 
bankers, lawyers and everyone else are 
thorougliiy awakened to the treatment they 
are rewiring from the Grand Trohk M this 

We won’t stand it much longer, and 
the sooner toe Grand Trunk understands it 

Merchant.

-opinion, in which he vu strongly sustained 
M» party and proto together, that U wttod 

Ito a gigantic and odetiy folly to push the 
taütoiÿ immediately aero» toe mountains 
and all the way to the Pacific ocean. The 
wiaar and the cheaper plue for us would be to 
late out time; and toletftm roafr, sait hère, 
•«I it,way eorctotBtfantHumi, Wing a piece 
tait each year » toe progress of settlement and 
the moroew of teaffiemlght seem to warrant. It 

i W» unrad that for the earrying out of this 
t Plan our “maguifiôent water stretches” offered 

peculiar’ facilities. Now,’don’t imagine "that 
we are bringing up this expression as an “old 
ebesnut," for The World h» recently affirmed, 
toti topee" jet to sbdw more at length, that

tsss&msg&mM
what was thought of before the railway was 
built It will be The World’s argument that 
«TO never half understood the raise to Canada 
ot bet great waterWsy untH th* development 
* the/reatrpralrfe revealed it to na " Bat te 
«•ton to Wt matter m braid. In the. days 
when the Dominion’s agreement with Sir 
5*®g*X* Stephen add his iieonites was in 
prodess of maklhg, nobody seemed to expect 
that'by "ibis tijne there wohid be need of 
American railways coming tp to help to carry 
Ihi traffic of toe new country, or any part of 
it. II‘W4a considered, rather, that a gener
ation or two would probably bare to pass 
away ere this “political railway,” a* 1t was 
«•Bed, ootid become a paying concern, and 
irt tb#' company, oould live on the whole 
traffic of the country. That there could be 
any surplus traffic to divide with American 
railways, in oor tiihe/at all events, nobody 
eeetned to think likely. " The question was— 
Would the company Ie able to live and to carry 
out its agreement, supposing it got all the 
traffic the «Wintry could derelop? There 
was not mdeh talk then of bringing in Ameri
can railways to help to carry the traffic, 
when it wee the opinion of many of 
tainly of Mr. Mackenzie and his friends— 
that U would probably be many long years 
before the nsW’ country aforesaid would be 
able to support the one Canadian railway, let 
alone American tailWaÿe besides 

Now we affirm that there was, in the days 
When toe agreement with the Pacific
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- 1Pure Air tor Barter.
from The Cultivator.

An ieterestlng instance G reported bythe 
Agricultural College at Guelph. There were 
two brothers, both extensive butter makers 
and exporters; one was a habitual smoker, 
while the other did not use tobacco in any 
shape or form. They both sold their butter 
through an agent on a foreign market, and the 
one who did not smoke always received a 
higher price for his butter than the other. 
Not being able In any other way to find out 
wby this distinction should be made they 
at last resolved to change and revente the labels 
on the packages as an experiment, tq due 
time* letter was received from the agent 
stating the strange fact of a very disagreeable 
taste or flavor m the better belonging to the one 
brother which had never been known before; 
while the other, always with a bad taste be
fore, wes now pare and eweeL and worth 2| 
rents more per pound in market. The brothers 
ere now convinced that it was the odor of the 
tobacco which had invaded the butter and In
jured ite value.

37, It, 21s $B> ■$> $f Blwg-et. ffi, Toronto.
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lit «esaip er the Tart 
Mr. A. J, Cassatt's Bend’Or, by Buckden- 

Kate Walker was awarded first prize at the 
National Horae hbow in New York for thor
oughbred stallions. tMrl.

It U understood in Chicago that Ed Corrigan
^.sT'^dVFaTC^aH" ÏSMÎS
through to the Autumn, except a probable 
break for the summer ana nutum meetings at 
Washington Park. It Is likely that a West Side 
jockey club will be organlzea and the purees 
Increased In value over those given last sum*
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the better.

Whitby, Nov. 7.
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MmA■■. i
Klngstoa’s Aenoynnre.

Kingston, Nov. 7.—-The change of time on 
tile Grand Trunk Railway, by wjfiioh the 
mails from Toronto reach here about 8 o’clock, 
hu caused considerable annoyance to business 
men. The short time between tlie arrival of 
the mills and the departure again for the west 
malms it impossible tor answers to be tent to 
urgent letters. Commercial men feel it a hard
ship to remain in the city for nearly half the 
afternoon waiting for the express, time cutting 
off engagement» in Ganawoque, Brookville, 
and other saltern towns, for th# afternoon and 
uiglit -

not fni(

HeWyoM,
CHICAGO, 

DETROIT, 
BUFFALO.

WvP.mer.
The smallest winning jockey on record. Is. no 

doubt. Kitchener, who rode Red Deer, the win
ner of the Chester Cup in England in 18*4. Red 
Deer s Impost was 66 pounds, and of this Kitch- 
®ners bodily weight was a few ounces leas 
than 40 pounds.

■
sad
14

WhaaFred. Collins fared a charge-in the Police

The evidence against Çolllns was of the Impro
bable kind and the Magistrate discharged him.

Albert,Windsor and Brown pleaded1
guilty yesterday before Judge, Macdougall to 
breiiKing into the house of John Paterson in 
Parkdale and stealing therefrom clothing and 
bedding. Thby were remanded for a week for 
semence.

Yesterday morning there was a blaze at 106 
Pearsoh-nventie, Parkdale. lh à rough-cast 
bonee owned by Joseph Norwich, 81. Lawrence

1 iFootball Isisa
The Hamilton Collegiate Institute Football 

Club will In all probability coin* to Toronto on 
Saturday to play the Trinity Medical School
Club. . V . '[ , .

The Y.M.C.A. “B" team would like toarrange 
a match with a Junior club à few miles from 
Toronto for Thanksgiving Day. Nov. 15. W. 
Wrinch, sea, 88 Mutual-street.

- Spelt of Sport
C. J. Curry, the champion shot putter of 

America, who Is matched against McPherson 
to pu t Lh” shot for $250 a side and the cham
pionship of tho world, arrived ht the city last 
night from Parkhill. The contest takes place 
at the Toronto Baseball grounds next Bat- 
orday afternoon. Curry has defeated Mc
Pherson three times, their last meeting being 
at Lucknow lust year when Curry won by 4 feet 
11 Inches.

SsHL
07* account;

I*Wiping Onl a Beproaefe.
from The Jrteh- Canadian. ,_<1

As we have only one Catholic In the persan of 
Aid. Woodst it is obviously the duty of our co
religionists to make a strong effort for more 
equitable representation at the Connell board. 
Tuera a

The Beet Pille, -Mr. Wm. Vandervoort' 
Sydney Crossing, Ont., writ» : "We have been 
uakirParmelee’s Pills, and find them tty far the 
b»t Pills we ever need." J+r DMcate and De- 
bilitated ConstUuHons these Pilla act like « 
charm. Taken hi small doses, the effect is both 
a tonic and a stimulant.mildly exciting the se
cretions of the body, giving tons and vigor.

SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE.

Promised by tbe Paruellltes In the Case 
Before the Camuslwlan.

London, Nov. 7.—It is stated that Sir 
Charles Ruswll, counsel for to* Farnellitm, 
will call i witness to swear that he forged The 
Timet-letters sod will show by enlarged pho
tographs on a magic lantern that in tracing 
beneath the signature the pen was repeatedly 
stopped in tbe course of writing.

Hie See tell Nnlt.
London, -Nov. 7.—-Judge Kinnear in his 

decision in the Parnell-Times case at Edin- 
burgh yesterday allowed proof as to what 
debt had been arrested and wbat debtor and 
creditor relations existed between the person 
arrested and the defender. He deferred tbe 
question as to publication in Scotland, prefer
ring that the whole question of jurisdiction be 
determined by one interlocutor after having the 
facts before him. ,

A short road to health was openefi to three 
suffering frufh chronic coughs, asthma, bron
chitis, catarrh, lumbago, lurooxik - rheumatism, 
coresisted nipples or Inflamed breast, ■ and 
kidney complainte by the Introduction of tlie 
Inexpensive and effective remedy,!*-. Ihomae 
Eclectric OU.

com-

mSTEELE-JOn Nov. 6l.lt, at 58 Augnsta-ave., 
titawltoMW.iL Stool» of a daughter. Both 4-S'T J-!'l VSMf ifitStt.lre many worthy Catholic citizen» who, 

ley offered for civic honors, would receive 
tuo willing support of liberal-minded Protes
tants; and we trust that seme action in this 
direction will be taken at the proper time, so 
that we may have an opportunity of wiping out 
a reproach not only to Protestants but to our- 
wives also.

To-day and every mornlnv at
"ÏO '* ' "" NRf V: âÿ»*L7Jei ’Y.JÜ41

if th
incMARRIAGES. > .< . .

Mary Mham, eldest daughter of the late Dr. 
G. Pelham Mill van v. - *«7*17 I

. mVus—car-
-fo 1 etWttn^nwd^ont to be â'cMmneymt^Ÿre *0*11 sod 

ald’s-laoe. Two boars later the brigade were 
•gain rang up topot ont a burning window 
ourtain -at Mr. Williams' house. No. 84 Wel- 
ltngton-street street Damage slight.

Jam» Stewart, aged 15. residing at Ne. Ml 
Chcstnnt-street had his foot caught In a 
"frog” on the Canadian Pacific tracks at the 
turntable at Parkdale station yesterday. 
When the turntable moved his feet was badly 
lujtired and he was removed to the Hospital.

a VF»It
HEAR MHC-StBEET.on-

Tbe City’s Twe University Chairs.
The Council, seeing that the eity has to pay 

the shot, ought to have the naming of the two 
chairs that they bave agreed to endow in con
sideration of a perpetual lease of the Queen’s 
Park. The city will have to pay the $6000 
year in and year out anti the chairs ought to be 
so named that tlie city’s contribution may not be 
lost eight of in future years. Hitherto the city 
has been charged with neglecting an institu
tion that brings fame and not a few dollars to 
the town; now that it is identified with the in
stitution by a perpetual (999'yeare) grant of 
$6000 the bond between the two ought to be 
suitably indicated In the naming of the chairs.

WINTERS—BEALE—On Tuesday evening. 
Nov. flth, at the rwMeiice of the bride's father, 
583 King east, by Rev. Me. Sanson. John

The Cashier Contagion Still Rages.
From Thé Bowmanvillt Statesman.

A married woman skipped out of MiUbrook 
last week, leavtnft her husband in dire distress 
With one child on his hands.

, , l •». i -Y

JM._P.MEf,I
XMAsloOKS H

ReportedUB;tegbeeM;Ue,?n^
rrsuce. Australia or any part of the world, for 
Mkosl’°r £10,0l)0 6 ,i<le-or “ much more as he

company
are» In process of making,^ a certain “under
standing”—a certain eotnetliiiig which was 
abundantly implied if not expressed in black 
and white—that the railway company was to 
have all the traffie'of the hew country, what- 
evdr the same might amount to. It might be 
much or it might be little; the company took 
*,ts risk of thit. And any one who can recall to 
kis memory the current talk of the time will 
admit that the risk Was generally deemed a 
pretty "big due too, in fact no joke.

We insist upon it that, if you demand 
•Mention for what is implied as well as tor 
what is in terms expressed, then you must 
take in the understanding of eight years ago, 
as well as that of more recent date. Yes, we 
say, you must take in the original understand
ing too/with all that it implies. You will find 
that it means a good. deal, more probably 
than yffit imagine before you have “tackled” it.

Another point. It may be that, as The 
Tim» »ys, the situation is one- for a com
promise. But if so it is necessary to have the 
laW sis it is made clear first. Supposing it b*‘ 
said that the written taw do» not fully meet 
the difficulties of the existing situation. Then 
let ue by all means bave the written law made 
•tsar as daylight, so that we may all under
stand what it really amounts to. Aft- r the 
law h» been made plain, then we shall better 
understand why ,md wherein compromise may 
be advisable. But no making of com
promise* until the true interpretation if tbe 
faz feripta has been placed beyond question. 
And this cannot he done by all the “able 
editors’’ in Canada, with ever so many learned 
latter-writers to help them. Nothing short of 
• decision t>y the highest legal authority will 
suffice. This it the only thing which can be 
depended upon for vetting it into the heads of 
tbs' people what toe Jaw is, and where the 
wSk ol compromising is to find its starting 
point and begin, if compromise there is to be 
•I all First find out what the law actually is 
ere yon undertake to uy what must be added 
g* it, in order to make it work rightly. So we 
most have a Supreme Court decision anyway 
*nd now we wait for it

HKRBERT-ELLI8—0» the flth Nov., at St 
sryCChnroh, tyr the VeryfRev/V\G.Rooney,

Toronto. No carda

Wby Not?
Editor World: Your editorial this morning 

re the removal of knox College iz very op
portune, but wby not move it a mile further 
north on Mr. James Austin’s hill and near the 
new Upper Canada College. Much can be 
said in favor of this or a similar site, while the 
popular voire is against a further use of 
Queen • Park for building purpoees.

Toronto, Nov. 7.

How lo Obtain Sunbeams.
—Every one should have them. Have what 

Stanton s Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen! 
Studio south west corner Youge and Adelaide 
street*

Ma jJoThe dismissed O.T.Rl conductors are await
ing a reply from the company's headquarters
at Montreal, lo their demand for lelormatloa

te
MB. PATNE OF CHICAGO.

How a Tonne Man irons the Rapid City Get 
Skinned nnd-“8qneeled."

ms&£S8N&
HEATHS.

ROBS—On tho 6th of November; after a lin
ker! 11* sickness, Maria F. Rose, in her ttud
7 Funeral private.

jH
of their being çut off tbe roll 
laced the matter before the

as to tlie cause __
S5oTh.& «ud^torfeh^

take action. ;
Hackman John Buckley's team while 

Ing In the yard at 254 Front-street west last
They rid themselves of • the hook^near 'john- 
stroet, and were caught at Peter-etreot by 
Willie Johnston. The carriage was complete
ly wrecked, and one of the hore» le severely 
iqj tried.

The Young People’» Association of Queen- 
Street Methodist Cltnrch have elected these officers: Hon. " “ ~ ^ ~
ston, M. A.;
Vice-President,
J. 1L Hanna; Asst. Secretary, v _ 
A. Lee; Treasurer, Mi» St. Legert Leaders, 
R. W. Dillon. M. A., and A. O. Lee: Editor

W. H. Payne, a stranger from Chicago, pre
sented himself at Police Headquarters yreter- | ST0CKgrf

Etgrk i—
stood* lî- flv t. i I 4»

*.rmg in me yarn at zat r i 
night became frightened hud 
They rid ihemselvee of11 PRICES INTERESTlXti.day, aud swore out warranta against Ted 

Fawcett, Henry alios “31imM Wynne, and 
Powley on a charge of having swindled him 
out of $150 in a ekm game of poker. Wynne 
was the only one of the party zrretrted up to 
last night, Detectives Davis and Slemin eff 
ing liis capture.

Altiiough Payne is from the rapid city of 
Chicago, the home of brace faro games, keno 
sharps a-nd crooked poker players, he fell, as he 
claims, an ea*y victim to a put up job by 
which he was fWoed out of $150. ^He was 
steered by Fawcett to Na 21 Mercer-street, 
and there despoiled of his cash by 
methods known to the. professional card 
handler. Then Payne made a great kick, told 
the police and had the warrants issued. In 
the meantime the detectives would like to 
meet Ted Fawcett, his friend Powley and one 
or two others who are said to lx* mixed up in 
the “doing” of Mr. Payne of Chicago.

A second information was sworn out 
against “Phio” Spobn by Staff-Inspector 
Archabold yesterday. He and his friend, 
“Major” E. W. Crane, were charged in the 
Police Court with keeping a gamins' bouse at 
No. 112£ King-street west. ,-Phip” wanted 
to compromise matters. by offering, tlitough 
his lawyer. Aid. Galbraith, to close up his 
game if the police would let him go. He 
would no6 ask for the return of the tools 
which the police had seized. County Crown 
Attorney Badgerow would not consent to any 
such arrangement, and ‘TUip” and “The 
Major” werè booked for a hearing next Mon
day, their own bail being accepted for their 
appearance.

J. Armstrong,

Inspection Solicited,
HEATHS.

tina liant shire, Eng., trad widow of late Them» 
Gorton.

Funeral from her son-in-law's resldflnoe. 84 
Gorrard-etreet w»L on Thursday. 8th. at 2.30 
p.m. Friends plea*, accept this Intimation.

McPHERSQN — Oh Wednesday evening. 
Nor. 7. at tho Toronto General Hospital, after 
a alter» Illness, Margaret McPherson, aged 38, 
daukltii-Tof Jam» McPherson, Esq,, of “Apprit

Notice of fnneral hereafter.

con-
Thaf Fence Around the Normal School.
Year by year that aged fence which sur

rounds the grounds of the Normal School is 
rotting away, and the time is not far distant 
when it will fall to pieces and be carried off 
by the urchins who forage for winter firewood. 
Perhaps tlie authorities are waiting until this 
happens and thus save themselves tlie trouble 
of pulling it down; but it would be more in ac
cordance with good taste for them to pall 
that fence down at once.

0 *4M ect-

A. P. Watts: Secretary, 
Aâfct, Secretary. John

TUB TORONTO NEWS CO., »So rapidly does Inng Irritation spread and 
deenen. that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates in tubercular consumption 
Uive heed lo a ou ugh. them is always danger in 
delay, geta bottle of Uiekle'e Aiati-Coiisumpiive 
Syrup, and cure yoursoif. It is a medicine un- 
siirpussed for all throat and lung troubles. It 
is compounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stands at tho head of the list as exerting 
a wondertui influence in curiug consumption 
and all lung diseases.

%. y U >'• .1» 4 q nj
4* TeME-DTUEr, TORONTO.

inev, a.wwa.v., vu lÆfiUl, AJCfUIVia,k^fel^^e Z&c&tâ, iS alreahv

a large inembershlp. and It is expected that 
the present swoon will be a good ope in every 
respect.

COKESMr.
AFTEB THE SLAV KBS. .'DYSPEPSIA

ÈV B.ti.a tenet the weak' 
tetomneh. nid* dlgcsttom 
Itharpens the npoetltet 
F«nd regulates pad 

«“re

various J»#Germany, France and Kagiaad t* Step the 
Trade ea the ACrteaa Least. > i

London, Nov. 7.—In tbe Hou» "of Lords 
yesterday Lord Salisbury, said Germany had 
invited England to co-operate with her in the 
work of preventing more effectively the ex
portation of slaves from, and the importation 
of arms to. East Africa. England I its pro
mised to aid in the work, as it wss in accord
ance with her traditional policy, Tits propos
ed measures would be effected by a naval force 
and not a military one. France had also 
agreed to render assistance, and would send a 
man-of-war to co-operate with tits German rod 
English vessels in a blockade against slave and 
arms bearing ve»ela The vessels forming the 
blockade would have the right to search ves
sels under any flog.

t ■wji

GENTLEME Nof those tea dollar nap overcoats at tho Adhy * Navy 
aud I feel prepared to pat in • winter at the Norui pole, 
in troth you get solid comfort In one of the Army à 
Navy overcoats.

James Cushing's Injuries.
Elora, Nov. 7.—Last evening James Cush

ing, a farmer, was returning home, when bis 
horses became unmanageable and turned sharp
ly, throwing out the occupant with the load 
on top of him. The man lay for about fifteen 
minutes under the load, and it is feared that 
he is injured internally, besides being scratch
ed about tbe heed aud face.

Quebec’s Idea ot Cut Knife.
Speaking of the monument to the Ottawa 

sharpshooters La Justice of Quebec says :
Now that official sorrow has exhaled itself in 

sterile regrets over the graves of those who are 
no more, let us examine a little the episode of 
whioh that monument is destined tooall back 
the recollection to the great edification of 
future generations. Colonel Otter had under 
his coin maud six hundred men, pertly artillery 
and partly cavalry aud infantry. Hearing 
Poundmakor was encamped a't a eertnir

4SAY MOW THAT FOB ■UO.
.50 to $7.50 
. Lamb, I• y

THE NEWEST *KeaUterrd at Ike Hotel*.
John Ÿolinshill, Strathroy; Thos. J. Dunbar, 

Port Art her. Rev. }>r. ti mderaon, Jx>udon: 
R. N. Snyder. .Montreal : R. 8. Hamlin, 
Oshawa; B. K. West, Syracuse, and F. L. 
Williams, Boston, Mass., are at Rossin.

T. H. Janie». Trenton; D. J: Bowling, Ypel- 
lanti, Mich.: 1). L. Breihour, Tborold; Lewie 
Bolton. Liftowell ; 1L Johnson. London: T. J. 
Perry, Liudsav; H. W. Lawlor, Whitby; Win. 
L. lives. Hamilton: W. B. Underbill, Brant
ford : end IL li. Jenuyn, Actou, are at the 
Palmer. 1 “

m James Mnnn, Kmbro; E. L. Brown.
#1.5® v». Thomas; D. Kjiigutjklt; Djrt J. Johnston, bore

W. N. Learn, of Westminster, the well- guy; H. Currie, Qpro B.»y; iL IVCromwell, 
known cheoeeman, aaye: “I have suffered Montreal; B. 8hlbfer, Kingston; H. McLean, 
for the past eiKhtenn months with eczema, or Owen Boned: J. V. Snider, Buffalo; B. R. 
what l thought was ivy poison. 1 paid out $150 gurus, Hamiltot»; A. Sconlar, Oehawa: O. 8. 
to doctor* and used SI0 worth of Cuticura ro- Layfcock, Bufflild: C. 8. Blackwell, Lindsay, 
roody without roooiflvtg any benefit. By this are atrthe Walker HewH. » « i .w-.w *.* 
time my whole system was poisoned, and my W. Miller. London, Eng.rDr. Yeoman* Mt, 
hands were in a very bud condition. I offered Forest; Robt. Meighen, Montreal; D. Morrtoe,

, 0tttJlllg Physicians of London a horse Montreal; T. Coorobes. Ijondon, Kim.: J W 
worth $lad to euro mo. and lie would not nnd«r- Anderson, Scotland; W: \V. Grantham and 
take it. On the last day of’thc London Fair I F. W. Grantham. Susses, Eng.; J. H. Monk

Concentrated Water, arid io fourteen days I -------------- 1—«------- -
wus entirely I li:$w this state- i . Don’t Forget

«rta?s^«8saA« jsaa-^eiesifiSsrsffg
ruta...22Arciuta .. ~summ '» W, A. Diet A Ce.. Mvutreak ** ■ *

.A*Veal, best eti

Ml
toes, ns 
$1.75. t

PLAviro Mies.HAT S ! finest H<®y,t.,ncîlAlH.î5c Çky.at 1V<% 15c. 88c. 30c. 35c. fifikv 
50c and upwards per P»cjt-

POKER CHIPS

tint 
n dis

tance he at once despatches three hundred 
men to ascertain if the enemy was at the spot 
as reported. Tbe enemy was there. So well 
did the expedition perceive this 
that It returned with a précipita
tion ot whioh there are . few examples 
in ihe annals of war. Yet we are assured 
that had it not been for the bravery and pre
sence of mind of two regular officers, Messrs.
Short and Pelletier of the citadel, who found 
means to cover the retreat, all the little army 
could have been massacred. The despatches 
at the time were quite sincerely in ecstasies 
over tho worth.of our soldiers and. as proof of 
titsri bravery, they cited tbe rapidity with 
which they returned to their point «fdenarturo,
Never had like celerity been disnlayed on a 
field of battle or even on a raco course. The 
njpst brilliant exploits ot the hippodrome were
rnUuSn,!? 'Twin® îJüLi * 4* even ?a1* a number of beautiful aud costly goods
culated that the road taken to reconnoitre were sold at the auction sale at C & J JUIen's
rnMimeneïny K°oe ovor ou the yoaterdu)'. The attendance was very good but
whïfh hi? hi»? fhfc f thô. Unie the prices were fearfully low. Everything is
fh« wîüL Reeded «I0 certain that made very comfortable for ladies attending
VritadSttoeuS^ralteeri^Veratan.riSt'ï ï'^vr‘“' ^ ,v*rlrtWn« «• without

Holloways Corn Cure destroys all ktods of 
corus and wnrts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap and 
effectual remedy within reach ?

Much distress and sickness in children is 
caused by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator gives relief by removing the cause 
Give it a trial aud be convinced.

AND THE BEST-FITTING
m CLOTHES pAll Sizes bhA Styles at 50c, 

eOo. T6e.81 wad upwards per 
hundred .............

P. C- AiLAirS,

Thi Boni» toViags k'tiiaBOo. ltd.
OFFICE; Not 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto, ri 

valuation fee ohatgsd./1 t « » * xd

>;> LO—Caswell. Massey $c Co's Emulsion of Cod 
Uver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog 
ni zed as tlie best preparation known. Pre 
scribed by the leadiag physicians. W. A 
Dyer Sc Co.. Montreal.

wer,

Interesting to Toronto Builders.
The extensive show rooms of W. Millichsmp 

Sons & Co., the leading show case and mantel 
manufacturers in Canada, are now well filled 
with the most magnificent display of mantels 
and overmantel* ever shown iu Toronto, 
Among the latest additions to their large 
selections of designs is a very handsome well- 
finished mahogany large sized circular mirror 
mantel at $40. Rich Oriental and moder.i 
design* daily arriving from our- factory. Get 
catalogue. Best terms. Lowest price*. Old 
•tauU* 81 Adelaide east. Tvlfithvuv 062.

YOU MUST GO TO - ^

Gibbon.’ Toothache Gumer- cur» in an in
stant and does not burn the mouth. Price 
15c. Sold by all druggist* 'Sf246

»
Tbs Evils et a Reread Terra.

It is not likely that the Presidential election 
uo& on the Sack ville letter. But none th
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STEINWAY, 
CHICKERINC, 
_ HAINES,

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BeUaMaBE-Hani Pianos.

Y-RUAJQr&c*™
TM GttAt HSDICINX COt. Toron ta•JggRMiS »ffiwT.»E2

nEtnruooIan»0rCi gr&y Med hair to lie

J Ida**? >*«■■» »«"****

GENTLEMEN’S * OVERCOATS,
G A UN KT, OLIVE A K LACK LADIES’

FUR É0AS IN THÉ MUST FASHIONABLE FORS ~
xftistzsiss. aisttsunssrîsas *arj»«?ShtX ,t0Ckand T0U wl” becouvluced e^g^M^rt”

JAMES H. ROGERS, i
COR. KIMTO & -

•*: Freehold, 170 and 1*7 ; Western Canada 
JB; & IC Loan Asan.. 103 and 101; Impérial

=z^p'* * *
L Farmers’ L. 8c Savings, xd, 117 ^ -, uü'"'.'.
A Can. L. le A..lBi and 144. j tÇh......... » «...

StiffFitters!^LlBSe lÇ*..~.....p£.w

F«Cè.
*4.1 W

;
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liesCo.. ■■ Il Itliiff-nlreel East, «6*

HmS
‘Sw-Gnat Alligator, 

Fine Grain ■ and 
Felt. Also Velvet 

«Uopera, band- 
painted, all In 
newest and moat
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. Jupp e «h» pee.>ml
J9 KLWSTUKKT BAST. >
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v SO MStfci Folding Tiéd. WM. SHIELDS * CO.,
WINE AND LÎQÜ0R
922 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF 24

WU18, LIQÏÏ0ES » CIBAES

IS THE BEST
axOpopaptia* WcLtbe meeUatmisa lb

ABLE DIES TOR PIPE.mm

FOOTS ILLS, JERSEYS, ETC.’S-. dLjijt iùjoj.iVmi .jairUUBii

KICK ÏXWT8 * SON THS FINEST- BARY FOOD,
?

Ï8MSS&RRK
dawbs & go., CONGERCOALCO.

WILL SELL THEIR FIRST-CLASS

■ftâadaftAjwiigi, fe,a.,
Te-dajrb bank stack «Muttons are a* ft*

—“'j "" in. Wm Brewers and Maltster*. 
LACHINE,.............................IS KlNQ-ST. west. i x
. < i

always in stock. 
Family Trade a Specialty.

ISO Meals for an InUat (of Ol.OO. M

street Ottawa d

ctiHîîS^Bia

SEAL MANTLES‘: . A Qsbteoi Whole. ei Um. 
WeotHwl ebildme-eest to« te the tnotlwv of any bebp 
^<tninc.r~c.i AlwaHl-ul*. pwntMn m Us
. : WdlattmiMalL.MM.i.^e.

WELLS,RICHABDflON A CO., MONTREAL, P^,
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The lellewing bnatnee . emberraaementa aye
J JACKETS 9 j*

GRAND DISPLAY!

GAS FIXTURES
At price» to suit the Thousands

ïïf 6WIW’ f sf A vv ;6a s»* Wte •» > "V‘ • InsrriM the exhibition.

■ea èeaaeàaeeeaaeea eaee
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY AS FOLLOW»*

Steve aed Nnt, per 8006 Ibe. $«.«5. <*r apd Gr^te,' per *0*6 lb*. f«.
Zi cents Discoudt t*jr Swat Cash. " ' _ ...— - - was*. Fsions.

til
Hull 111 tow IS—12» AT

SPECIAL PRICES
U idcIiea lo 6A inches long. 
London Seal our own make 
Customers can depend on 
extra value.

BOAS AND CAPES

ROBT. DAVIES,i Ilia from !Uii'i li'.JHft
IF. oenponoae 

ntll the law is re-

dull last week in

Brewer and Malts ter.ia.»
; OO.. T1 VONoi-fiTHBikT 
OanaMlB, ‘ Merchants—

•Wall Stroet Nows.IE QUEER ST. EAST, TOROMTO.
When orderhig yonr Ale aiUt Por-

DOMINION BREWERY SHARDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.Tijrrjv- - '. .v J-.K4 l*-Vl IS ' >Z^. .? U V» .»^d Mr » .S,KîS!£-aS5Le:l2,,S!S!
can Exposittoiu New Or- Law isSSàndlSSG. 246
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RAW FURS WANTS

Toronto, 210*; Jacques, » and Wk Merchant?.

or

LADIES’ LIXCH PARLOR.
Hot Soap, Steaks and CKtftfik- 
lands Snnsages, Rain and Eess. 
Baked Apples. Oysters. Etc.

Bread and Jersey Butter, Tea 
Co lice, Etc.. Etc.

Oakland^ Jersey Dairy fee.,
131 Toise-it; <ïengr»»t- Arradal

yI SewKnmbers, 1» aad SI fclehmond-et Weakiter f-a
■TdSUSSSif5Bilt|64eâ
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again, bat the people would-be 
eemêtbing like- a suspension

-X • XM£zzi&':i£Trtfiey de bm want at the 
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to. the ready-made cdotit^
hætoSBEMXïï COAL ANDand 61; Richelieu,

2l0«id 1884;OaeCo.. MO aadiWi; C. P._____ mORONTO POSTAL GUIDK- during 
J1 the month at November, 1888, mails close 

and are due as follows :

5-&aliway

iSm Clom. 
a.m p.nv 

..7.60 7JO 

..7JO 7.45 

..6JÛ 8*0» 

..7.00 440 
..6.00 3,45 
. .6.08 3.30 
..7.0» 8J»

It W tl JMehra ^-aL Wra DvR. 
a.m p.m. 
8.20 11*20 
8.20 9.00 

1140 7.10 
140» 8.10 
11.00 430 
12.40 9.30 
ft» 9.90

*ms8ss$°- O.T.R.
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AT LOWEST PRICES
oxrfctoM*,

WOODown >x* 
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t CALL UPi

TELEPHONE NO. 3084« (“p* ‘■”•£5
I too M0 2.00
J too 1.00 10.30 LOO
VL30 9.30 8.20
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EN QLISH MAI LS.—Jl matt fo* England via 
New York will be closed at tills office every

.srsawssœg» «
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route* ._a«* ,

On Thursdays a supplementary mall fee Loom 
doa. Dubha, Liverpooi and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at» p-uu. for the Canard steamer

%
O.W.R. e e e e e .ea • • e a e .

s|cp5Sn|.
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rFor any quantity of 4 treatsFRESH MILK! * S-."

vAWeW» Mtegli
B.

Double. Extra CroRiR, Creamery 
Batter au4 Buttermilk.

.Mk:BUt*j»tly15d Iconvey-«
NEW YORK STOCKS.

- tn-4-
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i than two feet
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(GENUINE CLEARING SALE.

.... In the manufaotuip of-the ■
; “Coope^Cuslunore” Rifle,

cuKrTElimMciS.
>4*n «M, jtS. to *u —if-*» v;- ,**i t*'T x v*.-k4,a

LESS THAN COST.
Aamy present sleek. Is by, fen We largest and 
meat valuable le. Caaed* Uia lea tore oppor 
l.“MV tor .poriaiÿee wanting reliable gouSTtu 
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«16 YONGK-STRKET.
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BURNS & t
IVZX.Z. VOW mnsT e-

SUITED M CfA
FRESH MINCH At THE FOLLOWCÏ& PRICE*

Stove and Net sags per ton. Egg and Grate $d»e per ton*

6srasi^sria2&,‘"“,i‘

POpen- TottttBtooks.
24B 1a

saUiuv on&Uurday, butto insure ^tchlng ths
ThSosnadLumail viaQuebeovSk&ah re 

on Wednesdays au6 p.m,
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1 )limerai Trusts ComplySM» 3 »ei at tbs bc. Dunrnrxwo,
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S55» YONGE-STREEX TORONTO
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W. P. HOWLAND & CU.i

, utxtâsrmmkm
Whaa^ Flou^ Bay, Oat*

LTDHDHT Cored Meats at All Kinds a Specially.
Poultry,Vegetables. Lard, gansagag eto. Toi» 
Customers walt^oadailv for orders If desfred.
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COAL AND WOOD.
fS^fÆV-

Orders promptly attondod’ta

Club Livery an6 Boarding Stables, Lt-vILLUMIIATIHIr Ott
Far the price In tbe ÉUàOihk

Try It
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

Offlee-30 Front-st Rest.Toronto.
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IM fat* faq. jBranch OffloorvJL#“wStiîf
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m:SSFS'ES HE

xz%VORBIOM iutOBAMoik 
Reported by Gzowski & Huchan: HARRY WEBB.new wor The lightest and best in Canadi 10 made at

f. P, SULLIVAN’S,
Carmage works,

14 and is Alice-strcet, Toronto.

vf. :
UlMfiFi; flrtpwn

fVXBAXK OODKTEB BATES IE TOBOETO.
New Turk E*cbaaffe ................
blxiy day»’ eierimg .......... ........
IWmand do

D»4 Send for price lists or estimates for any fcti** 
of entertainment to

^ :v Mi

WkRev. James Klnes. of Sherbrooke, üue., to be
come the pastor next year.

Montreal, whose tender wap the lowest, being 

Owing to the tact that a resident of the re-

the Sarnia reserve are going to the Delaware 
reserve. v

legs are paralysed.

6x]
............ 10 to 10»i

Tiie Lau’k df jKniianci rate is éÜÙ 5 (er oelit 
The loi»! money market is unchanged all 

koniid*. - —■ - — . •

»ve-
HARRY WEBB.

447 Yonge-street, Toronto
very lowest asfoa- 

omdyta 
1W. LANGMUIR. Managm.

248

TELEPHONE 353. 
QUEEN CITY LIVERY.

ftORERl CdCHRiN.
Member Toronto Stock kxohahga

pRcmaioKs;
C York Chambers. Toronto-street, Toronto.

The Carling Brewings Malting Ce,
(LnCTKB.) V

miMk.* large àssortnmnt of different 

teed for one year. SpectiM»îSSK,3t8&

Boarding and pale stables, 1» Qneen-st. west6TOC GOAL, WOODASD PBOBÜCI
t. McConnell * co.

ttiiarrn- nl atten- 
Terms 

Cfa 46 &^3ssm
gpSPbirâaSS

4m
DYEING AH0 GUANIH0.

æstssf^vaar /fflt

4®F

T, P.T. CO, ^r^^j^e^now^preparedjo our custom-
inousCoS^or steam or domestic purposes; 

ti»e choicest long hardwood, Dine and slabs. 
All these will be cut a/14, spjit by machine in 
any length,to suit, purchasers. AH orders 
promptly attendod la

TRY 6Faded
•* Mrs. Wm, Ford of Kingston, recently by ml», 

talc* took n doe^ef liniment Instead of medi
cine, and. us there wis considerable aconite In 
the Djltiure. It wen fenrad that her heart 
would become seriously affected, but she has 
elude recovered.
.aiti-^saSErisfe.Kit1
George s Sabbath school, Kingston, in recogni-

Liver Complaint, etc., purities the blood, and 
Will make you look the picture of health and 
happincflflb -

IIOCKWKU, 8MDCU07 * BIAKE,
80 lilng-dlreet West.

Best Houss in Ontario. Goods sent for and 
delivered. Telephone 1158. v W

Brbadview, Queen, Kitig, 
Church find Front-streets 
to Union Depot

' T*ikÉiÉ Tnm.iP

NEW COACHES NOW LEAVfi:
L N'tON DEPOT I

8.35 A il
9.30 

10.05 
11.80 «
150 P.M. 
8.35 “

OUR 1t. McConnell a co„ 
Head Office. 39* Sherbourne-st. In^l^SSÂÏÏBm^: m,UL » “

jam's* Dn A Ao..
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Keg.

Telephone No. 022. ftDRESSMAKERS'

MAQI0 SCALE I
spring, nud 9toip 
with salsa of 6000 mra.'.’-sa CELEBRATEDALL KINDS OF
is*
Bj.50 to $7.50 for hindguariers. Mutton, $8 to 
•7. Lamb, $8.50 to $9. Veal. $7 to $8.

child, 
in Jullc

DESKS
«t

obcu The Mamifactnrers’ Lifee.

EXPORT.çrtd has moved to

420! YONdE-St.ctiou for all IifSlJBASCJB CO.
AÜID

TAB lilDfiOWBIir ADOOSHT
INSURANCE CO.

Separate and
t-iunpanies wlth full Goreriunent 
Deposits. The anthorized Capital 
aha other Aguets uf« renpeclively 
$8,000,000 and $1,000,000,

MrdSÊÊSSS^M
, loc to 12c. Jiuuuu, logs. 124#; chops, 16c,

L imb, himlsiraiters. 15e ; forequarter», 10c,
Veal, beef cul», 12Jte; ielerior, 60 to 10c. Pork,

i G^IRaffittJSfaarpASs!
Ft Oeunc-fvec to 80c each. Ducks, 55c to «c. Pota-1 ««si

ra'tmUdhim.^TurdR», S^/l'sc to afc?° Ourrow. “*ftthV^r u»|« *9.^* j»gHyiflyA 

hag. 38i u> ftu. Cabbage», dozen, 30c to 40c. a*r. jtoharl Eiex. 0iroMgh l4i aoUeito— has 
CahlKlewdr. tor dozen. 60c to 75c. Tomatoes. seut> a eiuim agaiaat the 0I4* H ilWfor in- 

toU) Sfia,. Bran#, 35cto 40c a peck. j,uri°» received by his wife by.V*t*bmg ea a de-

1 i

s2a®' ■ nvi^LMARgitii. ^ •«a^ïï»S75stÆtfiîii!

,sw®iaBBar-

Cutting and FUtlMg, Wire add Wletter 
Dres$ Forms. all sizes and prices.

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK

•hataitess^ - w® "o-oh*
—... i ■ — ___________________________________ »_______- ; • *. r.'*--«i

216

CABINETS |_3PERD0Z,
CAC EN & FRASER,

!■ 8 00 A M. 
8.45 
930 

1045 
1-15 P.M. 
8.00 “

Clip ■Mil. Small Talk.
The Phunblrig Bylaw committee meets to- THE ACME SILVER COMF»ANY iAre two Distinct*4

34 FRONT-ST. WEST, TfilOBTO. 26day. 4»
The ward foremen watit Street Cdmmieeioner 

Jones to dtit them our. of their1 agony.
nSMmMriii jtfisi
quorum. Aid. Denison, Kitchie and Hewitt be-

miluholsteringa Specialty Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
^OBOfiTO, ■ . V -

4.00 4.35 Photographers g
79 KING-STREET Wf8T, TORONTO.

8 OO 44 585 !. . <. .. t. PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir Johu A.Macdon
Parlor Suites mndé to order. Workmanship aid. P. C.. G. C. ti,KSœfeLTkG^o»ï5fm

upheisteiiug wofik solicited—old or new. All hslL Boo- Manufacsursr. Qs>Wl 
work sent for and delivered to all parts of the AUDITORS—H. J. Hill, Secretary of the In-
city. dustnai Exhibition Asaoctation.Toronto; Edgar

A. Wills. Secretary Hoard of Trade, Toronto; 
J. B. Cnnlle, Mantudng Director, Toronto. Out. 

Policies issued on all the approved plans.eram^SSsœ.™"1-
Æÿâi^Sî
faut* lb their wurhoitfa. pader I

etoraL Pukiee. L-remuiiu p..vi 
etalmi-ui*. wnicli meela.i loug-relt

▲eeate wanted la naresruesated

*• B.—Time wUl be rhhaged during the30c to 40c. 
to 75c. Tomatoes, 

40c a peck. iflEMCift ranr Jdfa.

GLOVE WORKS. fSStt

IfiDSSBLL’SlI IK MASKIT

■" M otic e from Collecters of Taxes
= iowNsmi» eu tàaâ.

The Collector» of ««id Tyiwn^hip will be at the
BA* R«AIE HOTEL.

ESSHSESSSSS

bar bushel, 45c,W 55c, Bs-w-a
TwtTOBOhTQ PasteWiea T*i*Mb* Co. i'9

W, D. FELKIN,

A POSITION

L- FORfiALE
i anted flrst-claaa,

Jp JOtN TEEYJN,
“ » É Mfitin-sUei

ruU-H.

oM.\ and not;have their lots sold for taxes.
W. BROWN, Cottebtor for Bast York. Etffitig- 

tou Postoffice»
W. J. BULL, Collector for Weet York, Puet- 

afllne. Dowasview.

ill PS? 1̂
sa»

MranejU-
by. easy inas snîèr-unan with good pay. to any roTIabl^ iu^n sItf
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BMR*
The Finest and Rarest Skins Direct From Siberia

rotate notices.,:,s.: 
;itmm* notice ncnwiiii

A UCT TON SWBM. ________

Bj 8ÜCELÂ&, GASSIDYft CÔ.
. MMOAL MW

A n. PERRY—Barrister. Sollettor, et»-fiL6gSB«»a*g O AS!I HNtmttn IO* BALK.

s9|m@nas
♦

xi G“**r
**»»*•* «jrljWr.^fcuptoy, Kor.fcMR

'

»w^*w*»^^M^l«ltolwMtiiewjie
• k'I I,

, Toronto. 

We have received laatroctione trom
Messrs. Townsend A Stephens

Trait»*, to Mil on bloc on

Tuesday, Nov. 18th, 1888,
Al 1 o'clock, the Meek belonging to the estate 
Of ALEXANDER ft 00.. Toronto, dealer» In

b« g j

Kaaoelly, the » «ecu tor. oa or before the 
fifteenth day of December Best, after which 
time the asMte of the testatrix wlH he die- 
trlbnted amongst the parti* entitled thereto, 
haring regard only to the claims of which the 
executor shall hare^tol ROBERTSON.

Solloltor for Executor.

to.ana Money to loan.
TB^-TBEK ft BOtfÜTBEE, Barrlstors 
JO Solicit ore, etc., 64 Adelalde-itreet east 
Toronto; money to loan. Alprxd 
Rkoinalp Boults hk.____________________
T4R1TTON. K. H.. BARRISTER. Solicitor-

tfgiaaigiâ?ÆBaBToron to-atreet. Toronto. Ont.
jpANNIFF ft CANNIFF-Barrlefere. Soli*:

d TA88EL8 ft CASOELS, BARRISTERS  ̂
Vi—BoUcltor».eta. tsomîl and fc Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Hamilton Caroals. R. £

TTEWaRT fc LAWSON-Barrtitera, Solid.

f VAHU Y Ü. GRIERSON-BARRISTER- 
Jljr^Soltcltor. etc,, IS Churohotreet, Mony

]r\ELAMKRK. KEKSOR, ENGLISH ft ROSS 
Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street,

I^CHLIN, It P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
JCj l'ubllo. Con v eynnocr, etc.. 4 Klng-et. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan loweet rates. Collao-

Wlll

Charles Bosh. Real Estate Broker, U Klng-st. 
east, Hamilton.

•t the

JIM THE PENMAN. Boultbbx

YOUNG.Written by SIR CHARLES 
The «me ht the Play to the Present., BARGAIN—A COMFORTABLE HOME 

. on J arris-street—containing ten rooms, 
i. hot water, ate. Apply at oace to Frank

Cayley, King-street east. ___________ *
Luilt SALE AND TO LET - QUEEN 
JT street wot, No. 163, store and dwelling 
6*7.50, immediate poroewlon. A. E. 14 In tier 

. Co.. 4 King etreet east.
SUBSTANTIAL seven-roomkd brick 
O collage-148 Davenport Road—lot 40 x 167 
lo lane—for tale—62500. Enquire at houro. 

^TORE-NUMBER 18 KING-3T. EAST- 
I and cellar—good vault. Also two-story 
ck building lu rear. H. I* Rime ft Co* 80

Jng_eaeu_______________________
T A RV18-STREKT—NO. S75-THIS PRO- 

U PERTY must be sold, The owner Is 
thbnsands of mil* away, we propose to take 
advantage of the long distance between us and 
other It for the next few day» at a price that will 
give him the rlieumaUem. We know be won't 
like It. but It must be done. The house lea very 
handsome red brick, detached, thirteen rooms, 
plate-glass windows inside blinde, Spence hot 
water heating, numerous closets, the Interior 
decorations and papering are handsome and ex
pensive. costly fire-place in drawingroom, as
bestos grate in library. Stable and carriage 
home. Lot 44 by 800, with rear entrance from 
Montagne-Place. A. E. Mlntier ft Co., 4 King- 
street east.

A, THE1Prices kNext Dated tod November, 1888. 6416

Cinnamon Beax, Brown Bear, Mar Bear, Black Bear, Tan 
. Bear, Blue Fox, Bed Fox, White, Grey and Black Lynx.mPhotographers' Supplies

e . CONSISTING OF

Photo tiew».ite.... .7^7.. ,T_?T|e706 00 
tiefêaod'&Top Furniture'.'.'".‘.'.'.'.'.‘.'.'.'.2 4M 00

*eUL................ ...............................‘.....06877 00
Terms Cash, «percent, deposit at time of 

sals, balance when goods are cheeked.
Stock and stock lût can be sees on the prom*

i Box
Id •RAW'S IdfMOT» «SBA

- »t*roaLMfiltwmii-

* C. STIWitrS COME»Y CO.inMTWO JOHNS I Stream Of Hilarity.

JA' U

4 ClearWe are now manufactnrlng Boas from the abate roods which are the Finest Celk 
of Rare Skins ever brought into Canada» Ladles wishing » Fine Boa made from a 
Skin will do well to order at once.

Cell

brt
Eh

ta i ki
MU

The els 
inorning sJ 
can vietJ 
California^ 
Jersey and 

There rJ 
Virginia-j 
•id.rable 1 
State has J 

Accord i 
SUtw in tj 
Total BleJ 
Necessary] 
Harrison i 
Clevelandl 
Doubtful

JAMES HUMUS k CD,Take notice that the Council of the Corpor
ation of the City of Toronto intend to pee» 
By-laws, in pursuance of "The Municipal 
Act,” 1er levying e frontage rate to pay for 
the construction of the following Local Im
provement Works,, il.:
Order Most Pavement» on; -

Honeeevallee-ave. (South Oily Limit to 
Dundae-et.)

Piper-st. (York-st to ito Eastern terminus.)
Dale-arc. (McKsnxie-ave. to the Howard-at, 

BeMgat) .. vr

the Two Jomts Coksdt Oonrajrr-sas of thetoe- v

JL Q. »CAMMON,
Next week—Corinne.ia>gtgt80nndWc.

isee, 110 Bay-eireet.SHAFTESBURY HALL TOWNSEND A STEPHENS,da nremptly returned.
CIS A. KDD18. Barrister, Solloltor, etc. 
ce; Elgin Block. No. 61 Adelaide-el net 
■onto. Money to loan.

■o:
A TEST LIVING MSgMEBIST.

36o and 66e. 
Store, 187

14 Melinda - street, Toronto.agiras.3
TWO GRAND CONCERTS.
' NOVEMBER 8 AMD 9,

BY THE

THE ATMditidends._*_■ niFfb ID VI Ihtni n A DDISmtânû* urtr i/TTkn^&Tef5“?o7i-r.u5d,n0! Manning-are. (Bloor-et. to Hammond- 
Place.)
Wooden Sidewalk» on:

(1) Lindaay-ave. (both eldeo) (Duffer in-et, to 
the east limit of avenue.)

(3) Markham-it (oast eide) (Herbord-ex to 
Bloor-.k)

(3) Wyatt-ave. (both sides) (Sumaoh-et to 
Biver-at)

(4) Spadina-ave. (oast aids) (Hat bord-et to 
Bloor-et)

(5) Proepect-et ((south side) Ontario-et to 
Roee-ave.)

(6) Piper-et (both sid*) (York-st to iu 
eastern terminus.)

17) Victor-ave. (north side) (Logan-a va. to 
the present end of walk. )

(8) Heward-ava (west side) (Eutorn-ava to 
Qumn-st)

(9) Manning-sva (both oidw) (Bloor-st to 
Hammond-plane.)

(10) Hurenit (wwt side) (SusMx-ara to 
Bloor-st)

(U) Ottawa-*, (both aid*) 
ava to Summerbill-ave. )

(13) Ulster-st (north side) (Majorat to 
iAppmoolt-st)

(13) Admiral-road (sail side) (Lowthar-ava 
to Brruard-ava )
JMMVtiUraav^ tboth side) (Dufferin-st

And that a statement] showing 
liable to pay the said rat*, and the 
the owners thereof, as far* they
certained from the last revised___________
Boll, is now filed in the office of the City 
Clerk, and is open for inspection during office 
hours.

The following Mbadule ahowi the estimated 
cost of each of the said propoeed works, tbs 
amount thereof to be provided ousel the gen
eral funds of the Municipality,and the amount 
to he charged in each oa* as a special 
merit upon the lands immediately benefited :

O. ■■v- __________ T fc KIDS ft COT U»T_________
Q BRICK 8TORÉ3—4JUEEN-ST. WBST- 
O best locality. Land aloue worth money 
ashed.
O BRICK VENEERED STORES, KING.
/V near Sherbourno.________________________
LjOLlU BRICK STORE — GLADSTONE"
k? avenuo. ______________________________
130UGHCAST STORK AND 5 COTTAGES 
IX on Nlngara-street. Land worth money 
••ked; good investment.

AUCTION gAT.-e
»r

Valuable City Property.

BANK OF COMMERCEGrotb, A. J. Flint.
#V AKVlN&GARVIN.BARRlsThRS.SOLI-

Money to loan. Telephoue No. 1337.
FuxdW u.rviiv.__________ JaMita 3, Garviw.
• 6 OLMES It GREGORY. BARR1STI6RS. 
HI Solicitors and Coovsyanoera. 10 King- 
street west, Toronto, W. B. Qmnoont, O. W. 
Monta».
TJ ALL ft KILMER. BARRISTERS, 80 
n llcltorn, etc.—money to loaa ; *1 Melinda 
street. Wit, M. Hall, Gao. H. Kilmer. ed 
V NOE ft ROBERTS, BARRISTERS, SO- 
L LICIT0R8,etc. Office: 17 AddalUe-etreet 
east (upstairs). Money to loan on most advan
tageous terms. Thomas Henry Inoe, Henry N. 
Roberts.

. DIVIDEND No. 43.
NOTICE le hereby given that a dividend of 

Three ead One-Half par cent, upon the capital 
stock of thû Institution has been declared for 
the current half year, and that the same will be 
payable at the hank and its branch* on and 
after
Saturday, the lst'day of Dee, next.

The Transfer Books will be olosod from the 
16th of November to the 10th of November, 
both days inclusive.

B, X. WALKER, General Manager, 
Toronto. October 13,1888.

I
California. 
Colorado..71
SSL-

kmw".:v.:
Maine........CANADA’S LEADI6C PTOWDEB6.r

HICH-TONED DRESS COOPS
. CKAND CONCEKT COMPANY. 

■Nie TaMa. Prima Donna Soprano. 
Milo Anna Balkley Mille, Coatralux 

6dnk*i6:, Tenor. 
■adsaa. Basso.

Q BRICK FRONT HOUSES, 3 COTTAGES 
O —Saokvllle-Plaoc. Pay ever 10 per oenL 
clear. 'üssêsss"h|eh default ln payment has hwn made, there 

wUl be oflkr^ for sale by Publie Auction at 
the Auction Rooms of

John
8 Adelaldewtreeteast. in the City of Toron to, In 

the County of York, on ;

Oroeoa...J

Toad..
BarrMoo’i I 

In 1884 
vu: I

4> BRICK FRONT HOUSES WITH FÜR- 
A NACES—61200 each.
. .OUUMOAST HOUSE - ADELAIDE-ST. 
IX wwt, would suit builder; workshop In 

roar.
ft- BRICK FRONT HOUSES—CHEAP IF
V Bold at once._______________

H. KIDD ft CO., ROOM 13,1 TORON TO- 
e .treat. ,

Chevalier •» Keasekl. Pianist to the l,r
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION

Peyalar prices. Seats* Nordbelmere 645

TENDERS.1 R. MIlLeR fcll. a bliNCAN. Bar- 
tf m ristars,
Adelaide and

Meciaplene & Co*etc., 5 Court Chambers, corner

] A. MILLER fc LJ. K DÜNUAN, RAH- 
U • KltiTKRS, etc., 6 Court tihambefs, corner 
Adelaide and Cburch-etreets.

âai» UmntThb.#,iS^i^^nSS

FARCED SALES ETO8T HAVE FORCED PRICES. ^
Ladlw thû û the ewpofenalty of a lifetime to provide yourselves well * little cost.
IABier TAIMftlXd—Mantles, Habits, Coetumee-Perfectlon guaranteed. Our excel- 

lenee in thû department û ton well known for comment Common consent concedes ours as the 
only establishment In the city where you nan get a perfect fit and mode garment and at news- 
able charges. N6UN d glCUM.

|

SOLOISTS. T Saturday, 8th Day of Dec., (Shaftoebury-tr INU8FORD, Evans ft BOULTON, Bar- 
JtV riatera. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend, 
NolO Manning Arcade, Toronto, R. K. Kino» 
roRn, GeonoaX Evaive. A. G, F. Boultoj*.
T EFROY ft BOYD, BARRISTERS; 
I A Solicitors, ato, 11 Manning s Aroada 
| INDSEY ft UNbsÊY. Barristers, eouot- 
Jj ton, Nolarlw Public, Uonveyan 
5 York Chamber!, Toronto-oueeu Money to 
loan. Georob Lindsey. W. L. M. Lindsey,

In. «etk Ha*llten ef Homilten, 
Miss Hun ton ef Taranto, Herr 
Frle4 of Kocheater and Mr. H. H- 
Blight at Elm-street Methodist

FRANK R. MACDONALD, QEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
iO signed and endorsed ‘Tender for McGre
gor’s Crock,'’ will be received at this office un-Und7n1dT,pC£ln^e;

All and singuUr tb*t certain parcel or tract

tario containing bv admeasurement throe thous
and eight hundred and twenty sonars feet, be 
the same more or lees, being composed of part 
of town lot number six on the north tide at 
King-street In the eald city And which maybe 

particularly known and described as fol
low» : That is to say,commencing nt the north 
—it angle of said lot number six In the west
erly limit of Ontailo-street, then* south 
seventy-four degrees, wwt slxty-tix feet more 
or lees to the north-wwt angle* eald tot,thence 
south sixteen degrees, east along the westerly 
limit of wld tot fi/iy-wven feet more or lew to 
a point In the northerly Urn It for a right of way 
ncro* said lot us shown on a diagram annexed 
to a certain Indenture dated the Fifteenth day 
of August, one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy,aud registered In the RegUtry Office 
for the City of Toronto on the twenty-eeoond 
day of August, A. D. 1876, memorial 3341 A, 
•aid point Being at the distance of aevenlyflre 
feet measured on the wld westerly boundary 
from the south-west angle ef eald lot, then* 
north Mventy-four degrees east parallel to 
King-street, along the northerly limit of the 
right of way as shown on the said diagram 
forty last and two inch* to an angle in the 
same, then* août h eighty-nine degrees forty- 
two minutes, east twenty-wren feet and two 
inch* more or la* to an lekerseetion of the 
WMterly limit of Ontarioetteet. said point at 
Intersection being distant -sixty-six-font and 
eight Inches from the northerly limit of King- 
street measured on the westerly limit of On- 
tario-atreet, thence north eta teen degrees west 
along the eald WMterly limit of Ontarlo-etreel 
sixty-five feet four Inch*i more or lee* to the 
pin* of beginning. Together witiuhe right, 
title and Interest of the Mortgagor Tn audio 
the wld right of way as delineated upon wifi 
diagram, and subject and according to the 
«•me condition under which he holds the same. 
On the above described premie* û erected a 
detached solid brick house, stone foundation, 
with all modern improvements; also crick

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Federal Bloek, 13 Vletorla-aOMt (up «tairai.

Sv*
Blainetil Friday, the 23rd November next, for the 

construction of pile protection work at Mc
Gregor’s Crock, town of Chatham, Kent County, 
Ontario, tn accordance with a plan and specifi
cation to be wen at the Department of Pu Dite 
works, Ottawa, and on application to Mr. A, 
McDonnel,.C.E„ P.L.8., Chatham.

Tender» will not be considered unie* made 
on the form supplied and signed with the actual 
■Igmature» of tenderer».

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public Wqrks equal to 
dec per cent, ef amount of tender, must ac
company each tender. This cheque will be for
feited if the parly decline the contract, or fall 
to complete the work contracted for, and will 
be^retumed In case of non-acceptance of ten-

The Department do* not bind Itself to accept 
the lowwt or any tender.

By order, ^GOBE^

Department of Pabllo Wôrke.1
Ottawa, October 89. 1898. J

« 4 NewHer. 15th. PASMENOER XEA-WriC.HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, « Jarvta-.tr eet. To 
VV rente. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm roomv good table, 
«tabling torUulioreee.
TJALMAK HOUSE—CORNER K1NU AND 
ST York-Streeie, Toronto—only fti per day ; 
iiliw Kerby Hou*. Brantford,
Yt UELPH—Wellington HoteL First-clan in 
VI every respect Good, sample rooms for 
ommerofal men. David Mabtix. Proprie tor

PASSENOEM TRAme. >

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM
publican 
(6) skill dTORONTO TOT\ATTJJ5 OF SBDAVi

I Ml it - «- » —a a. a— ft I
•^evwîîtorasxhifitodf The event* ^ ■

foomf «.maolS p.m

$14the lands

EUROPE| AWRKNCE fc MILUOAN, Barristers, 
ioei^ChamhanL 15^*onto-street Torou uî

nan be as-
Aseeesment MONTRE The

TRf ACDONALD, MAClNl’O&U ft McCKIM- 
1V1 MON. Barristers, SoUeiurs, eux. 46 King- 
>u*t west. Money to loam ____________

W,eVIA THEIeelntUng Meals matt Berths.
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE STBAMER

*T»: 
calmly 
freely ,

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

îtf ACLAREN. MACDONALD MERRITT 
It SUM PUE Y ^Barriatora, Solicitora^N o.

Donald, W. M. Mxantrr, U. i. Shxpley, W. 
B, Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
BulkUnya U and 3Û Toronto-etreat

I > 1CHARDSON HOU8E—Corner King and
assy Bssantsaws
water, gas In every room; all modern lmprovw 
men la For comfort u a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; bathe and barber 
•hop In eonneoiion. Telephoue 815. 8. Rich-
ARDSON. Prop.

I
I SIDE 
eeMet m *4CALL AT

-4 j. a scon. Master.
Leaving Toronto every,Tuesday morning* 

7.U. pasting through the magnificent 
•ceasry of the

taken dt 
to admlAON ABB ft FOWLKlt. Barrieiers. So

licitor», etc. Office.: 46 Ohnrch-atroet 
to. and DuBdaaetreet West Toronto 

Alex. Macnabb, Henry U, 
_____________ Telephone No. 1841

/-VTSULUVAN ft ANGLIN-BARIU3TBHS, 
U Solicitera etc. Office», Medical Building,

Bay and Richmond-etreet».__________
UlNN ft HËNRY—Barristers, Solicitors 

ftc.. Toronto, Out; offiem: MiUlohnmp’e 
[dings. 31 Adelaide*, east room & F-P 
iry. J. M. Quinn.

■ 6EAD, READ ft KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
XV> Solicitors, etc,, 75 Klng-atreet east 
Toronto. D. B. Read, Q, C.. Waiter Read, H.
T.KhlgBt. Money to loan._____________
ft EEVE ft THOMPSON, Barr store. Solid 
XV ton, etc., 18 Klng-atrsM east Toronto 
jTHxrve, F. H. Thompson.
T> EEVE ft MILLS, BARRISTERS, SOUCI- 
IV TORS, Conveyancer». Notari* Public, etc. 
St Klag-etreet east, Toronto, W. A. Rxxvx. 
Q. ft. J, A. Mn.ia.

W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc., lOKtoi 
at west Money to loan. 4SS
H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, aolloitor. 
etc., 7 Adelalde-etreet east 

J. NELSON,56Church-street Toronto 
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Publie,

w.vsssva^as «ssta
so* Bank, oorner King and Bay its.. Toronto 
X*/ 1LLOUGHHY, McPHiLLlPS ft CAM- 
W BRON, Barristers. Solicitors, fto.. 

Dominion Bank Chambers, comer Kiug and 
Yonge. W. B. Willoughby, F. MoPhillips, 
U O. Cameron.

IK TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK-ST.Total City’s Spec! 
Coat share A*.LOCATION OF WORK. theM6 to 

* CO.
f ,|vJ. reduotk 

««tee, b 
Û again 
own oo

Fowi^t rpnonAk' ittermt

“ The Bugllsh Chop House."
80 A JAW STREET WEST, TORONTO

MOTEL, And obtain rat* and all Information.

P. J. SLATTED, Agert.
Cedar Bloek Pavement»,

Roncesvallw-avenue
Piper-street.........
Dale-avenue........
Manning-avenue.

Thousand Island! by Daylight.«10300 fi 2600 
1650
4866 1170

10060 I860
OF To secure berths and all Information apply to frommniOAp Jjto RDTOAXtONAL.

TM. D. MURDOCH & CO., until40 Elegant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices. 
The only Cafe In Toronto patronised by ladles. 

346 KKACHIE ft CO.
be hasTtSH fltEIHCAlt .zTTN Wooden Btywalke,

Llndsay-avenue (both tidal 834 10
Markham-«treel (east stdel.. 335 »
Wyatt-avenue (both aid*).. 193 10
Spadlna-avenne (east tide).. 313 30
Prospect-street (eonth tide).. 88 »
Plper-etrwt (both eld*), .... 840 30 230
Victor-avenue (north aide) .. 325 80 305
Howard-avenue (west side). 860 10 240
Manning-avenue (both a4dw> 1800 70 1530
Huron-etroet (west tide)......... 150 10 140
Ottawa-etreet (both eidee)„.. 128 6 123
Uûter-etreet (north tide).... 325 35 200
Admiral-road (east tide) ....
Wallaoe-evenue (both aid*» 3401 851 315

And further, that unie* in each of the above 
c»*«e rwpectively, the majority of the owners 
* the land* liable to pay the «aid rate, repre
senting* least one-lialf in value there*, 
petition the said Council against such 
mens within one month after the last publica
tion * thû notice, which will be on the 16th 
**7 Kovnmb*, A.D. 1888 the raid Byjbws

A Court * Revision will be held at the City 
Hall, on the 21st day of November, A.D. 1888, 
at 3 o’clock pm., for the purpose * hearing 
complaints against the proposed assessments, 
or accuracy of the frontage measurement., or 
any other ooraplaints which persons interested 
may deeire to make, and which are bylaw 
cognisable by the Court.
City Clue’s Oppiox,

Toronto, Nov. 8,1888.

del« YONGE-STm TORONTO. 403
inTo Whom it May Concern. For Callaway's 87 th PapularPOWER HOUSE,

Cer. King and Break-Hi reels. Ter*» 
ftl.M and IMS.

Every comfort and accommodation for visi
tors and commercial men. Free bus run» from 
Union Station to this hotel every train.

JOS. POWER. Proprietor.

many I 
and heWILSON LINE.jttRCADE,

r,-^ 's'!

Noti* û hereby given that the Council of 
the Corporation of this Township * York, at a 
meeting to be held on MONDAY, the 3rd day 
of DECEMBER, 1888, at 2 o’clock p. m„ at 
the Council Chamber, Egltnton, will pa* a by
law fdr stopping up and disposing of that part 
of the pulflie street or road on the easterly aide 
of lot 10 as shown on a plan, number 274, bettor 
known and deeeribed as follows, namely ; All 
and singular that certain parrel or tract of land 
and premia* situate, lying and being in the 
Township * York, and the County at York, 
being composed of pait * lot number sixteen, 
m the eeeond concession from the Bay of said 
Township, and part * the original road allow
ance oo She northerly side * said lot; and û 
more particularly described as follows, that Û, 
to toy, commencing at a point distant forty 
and one-half fwt (measured easterly along the 
easterly production of the southerly limit of 
1* number ton, of registered plan No. 274, a 
subdivision * said lot number sixteen). From 
the south-ewterly angle of said lot number 
ten, (wid point of commencement being on the 
line * the old irregular fence on or about the 
easterly limit of the roed Shown on the easter
ly side * wid lot ton), then* north forty-four 
degre* and fifty minutes wnt parallel to and 
at the dietanee of fifty-five feet from the line 
of the WMterly limit of a road composed * 
said road on the easterly aide * said lot ten, 
and a part of wid lot ten Utely conveyed to 
the Corporation of wid Township of York, by 
John T. Moore, four hundred and fifty-two 
feet to the northerly limit of said original 
road allowance, thence easterly along mid 
northerly limit of mid original road allowance, 
twenty-four fwt to the line * Wid irreguûr 
fen*; thence south-easterly to and along wid 
irregular fence to the place * beginning, save 
and etrept therefrom so much there* * cor
responds in width and igfipposits to the wester
ly end of (he road upon which the edjoining 
•tael viaduct û built, and w,bieh mid parcel of 
land herein deeeribed û shewn tinted pink on 
a plan * survey made by Provincial Land 
Surveyor Peter 8. Gibson, dated the 29th 
day of September,

And all persons who* lands might be pre
judicially affected thereby are hereby notified 
that they must petition to be heard if they 
wish to eppow the passing * mid by-law, and 
they are hereby requested to be pressât or be 
represented by Counsel or Solicitor in support 
of suck petition, if any, objecting to the paw 
ing of mid by-Uw.

Dated at Eglinton, thû 29th day * October,

EXCURSION
PACIFIC COAST f

Sailing from New York to Lon
don and H«L

The
^oldest

Zitârjii
Z/'' kind in the De- 
'minion, ::: AU .abjects

Pi
eod)

cloudyT>4wn* noiWE.
It wo
•seat Centrally Leealeti First-Clam ttetol In

VIIT,
PRICES GRADUATED.

A. & CRAIG.
CHIEF CLERK.

4 Nev, fc
Bev.Sfc

Lydian Menarek.
ysefr 300 290t: 10

beyond
«pflTUfi. P»*y C. ODEA, Boefp. Eev.84.

nee. fc
BeEkle.w. SSÏA. NELSON.

PROPRIETOR. Passing through Manitoba. Aulu- 
lbola, Alberta * British ColnbU

VIA THE çf

CANADIAN PACIFIC R%
----- ON------

NOVEMBER I3TH
—IN— ' " 1

Family Tourist Sleeping Cars.
For toll lmtormallon and Berthe In Fame 

Sleeping Oar, apply wrlyjaa accommodation I 
limited) to nearest a P. R. ticket agent, or j

W. B- CALLAWAY,
Dietriet Passenger Agent, 110 Klnget, Wet

w; (62 be
Secure ticket* from

W, A. QEDDES, Agent,
38 Yongeotreet, Toronto.

team The “neb’’ Cafe and Merchants’ Lunch Ten per rent of purchase money fo be paid 
down at the time or sale; for balance terms will 
* made known at time * sole. Dor further 
particulars apply to

etc.
;ss •- tor sodCounter.

iW. R. Bingham desires to Inform the busi
ness men of Toronto that he has opened 
a first-class Cafe and Merchants’ Lunch 
Counter at 12 Colbome-atreet, 1st door east 
of the “Huh, Flret-clase in every respect. All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining- 
upstairs. Reading and smoking-room in 
nec lion.

ith
«lieJOHN LETS.

Solicitor, Toronto.

if log hugeSOUTHERN STEAMSHIP CU’S444room
con- every

toTOM246. AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

SUBURBAN PROPERTY

, d
►“TS. Bermuda, South America, 

Cuba, Mexico,Whet ladles.

Barlow CnmbeHand, Agent,
73 Tongeofc, Toronto.

Mowat, Downey & Langton, ATHLETIC CLVB KENT.*I KANT,
18» TOHGEdTBtBBT,

Now owned by Mr. John F. Schol*. on the 
European plan. An elegant Dining Hall, cen
trally situated, with every attention given to 
city merchants and others. Contracts for cater
ing societies with dinners, suppers, etc,, can be 
made. 126

I

a

Jkr oiMtisic
i

of theBABBBTOL
IOUL1TOU. V theJOHN BLEVINS, 

City Clerk.
j

NOT A BIBS, ftc.
As the

vauia-s‘-
plau*

Olivbr Mowat, Q.C., Thomas Lanoton, 
John Downey, C. W. Thompson,

R. J, Maclxnnan.
e EXCURSION TICKETSSHELL OYSTERS I

JUST RECEIVED.
BODEGA RESTAURANT.

Canadian Facile S. 3. UrnUnder and by virtue* a power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time * sale and upon which de
fault la paymentltaa been made, there will be 
offered for sale by Publie " 
tion rooms *

John M. McFarlane & Co.,
No. 8 Adelalde-etreet wet. In the City * T» 
ronto.ln the County * York, on

this passOffices : York Chamber», 9 Toronto-etreet^gOrgsn School 
of Orchestral Instrument's 
oxperionoo in on orébostra

-TO-.

NASSAU,
BERMUDA,

FINANCIAL.
or the flue Clyde-ballt,to. LARGE AMOUNT * private funds to 

loan on real rotate, city or farm property. 
m Caylby. real rotate and financial 

agent, 66 King-streets»*, cor. Leader-lane.
4 LEX. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 

broker. 6 Victoria at., building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
olf old mortgagee. Specially low rates on boat-
ne* proprotiee. Mortgage» boughl.__________
■ ARGK AMOlTNT of money to loan m anma 
B » to suit at lowest.rate»* interest;note, 
discounted. Wm. A. LxB ft Son. Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Adelalde-atreet east.

7 JAMAICA.
WEST INDIES,

CALIFORNIA*
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A*B ALL WINTEB BUOKTS.

â :

BonBiver Improvements Electric Lighted Steamshipslectures oo bar.
■mœtësss tIntended to lenroOwen Sonnd at 

3.3d p.
___________ BVMlWKSn CARDS.____________
A 88AY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
A. Thom* Hmyb, 1)6 King-street wrot. 
nmilt DANDY" PATENT BAG-HOLDKH 

JL —which holds begs of any alse, coats 
only 75c. Sold by agent a C. W. Allan ft Co’a, 
World building, T

I■ 1 Mh« 11NGS. X

!Saturday, Deoember 8th, ID. ’88, ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY' 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - • MDNDAY
For Port Arthur direct (calling * Saull 
fits. Marie, Mich., only), mating, oToeewnMo
tion with the through train, at the Canadian 
Paelflc Railway for Winnipeg British Colum
bia and all polau In thn Moethwe* and on 
Pacific Coast. Vaasanger» will require to lwr« 
Toronto 7.66 mm, to oonneot with steamship. 
One* the

Public notice û hereby given tb* n vote* 
the electors * the city entitled to vote on the 
Municipal By-laws creating Debts, will be 
taken on the following question :

“Are you In favor * the advlmbllltr * com
pleting the Don Improvement Works, and of 
raûlng therefor a further sum. not exceeding 
6300.000. by an Issue of Debentures of the City 
of Toronto, payable in forty years 1 "

On Wednesday, 14th of Novel 
her, 1888,

A. F. WEBSTER,The Ontario and Quebec
RAILWAY COMPANY.

At the hour * 12 o'clock noon, the following 
valuable land and premises. Tlx.: All and singu
lar that certain parcel or tract of laudand premi
ses situatedylng and being In the Township and 
County * York, and being lots numbers "five," •t»lx,"~’*ven,’’ “tight," and “nine," according 
to plan number 663 recorded in the Regûtry of
fice for said County of York, together with nay 
right or Interest the mortgagor may hare on 
that certain land between lots nnmbera "five " 
and “six” on said plan, rove and exoewt there
out and therefrom that portion * lots "eight’’ 
and "nine” hereinafter more particularly de
scribed; commencing on the northerly limit of 
Montgomery-a venue nt the distance eaiterly of 
one hundred feet from the westerly limit of 
told lot number ’’nine.” then* easterly along 
the eald northerly limit of Montgomery-avenoe 
one hundred feet more or lew to a stake, 
thence northerly and parallel wlah the WMter
ly limit * mid lot number “tight" three hun
dred and ten feet three Inches, more or lee», to 
the rear of said lot number "eight," thenoe 
westerly and parallel with Montgomery-aren- 
ue one hundred feet to a stake, thence souther
ly and parallel with the westerly limit of said 
lot number "eight" three hundred and ton feet 
more or leu, to the place of beginning.

The above valuable property Is near to 
Yonge-street, forma part of the Montgomery 
Estate at Eglinton, and û situated about one 
and one-half miles north of Toronto.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of purchase money 
to be paid down at time of sale, for balance 
terms will * made known * «ale. For furth
er particulars apply to

JOHN LEYS. Solicitor

orontoi 63
AGENT. U YONGB-8TREET. 6.2.4 : A. ».1888.TTT GODDARD, 44 MELINDA STREET,

Hire. AU kinds of machinery and sates moved. 
Telephone 1887.

!...»
Dominion Line Sorti Mall Steam

ships — Liverpool Service.
Dates of Selling : From Montreal.
SARNIA .
OREGON..

le
T CANS—One th 
I i made with d

OO* * the Secretary.
Month xau, Ock irth, 1884.

XV:ous&nd dollars and over 
lespatch, epectally low rates 
Thor H. Monk, 80 Church-

63
yjatents procured IN caNaDa,
JL United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C. ttidout A Co., Solicitor» of Patente, 
22 King-street east. Toronto.
/"hAKVlLLE DAIRY—481) YONGB-ST.- 
V/ Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

From Port laud. From Halifax
îîg^":::.38Kv8&fe::;:ÉS^j

Bristol service, for Ayonmouth Dock: Domtn-

GZOW8KI fc BUCHAN, 36 King-street wet.

retime i
tin indiion good security. 

tineL
■ones to numiHfinu.

.^SS.2.%Tl«2££“SL1Uy
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19th,

principal office of the Company In 
Montreal, at the hour of eleven o'clock in the 

for the purpose of considering end 
euthorising the terms of a lease from the eald 

rÇotopen* to the CanadUn Pacific Railway 
WZ- of theexteneion of the Ontario and 

o®bto Railway from London to a point on the 
nit River, and of steam and other vessels

~~Mh*tii Ï57 £ï£yT.hd «

pros: afin alee ton terms and conditions * an 
yroeme* between the two Companies for 
fiMOridg toe Speedy completion of ihesaid ex
tortion, and the rotabllahment end working of 
SfJn of Debenture Stock
tore*1 or SnyV the wld purposes.

By order at to* Board.

74.6 ONE Y below marxet rates on business 
1V1 property where security Is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real rotate sectlrlUee at 
current races without trouble or expense to 
borrower. B. K. Sproulx, 30 Wellington-»!. K 
|4/| ONEY to loan—Ou city and farm pro 
IVI party, at lowest retro, no commission or 
delay; mortgagee and securities purchased, 
B. Qbxin wood, 37 Adelalde-etreet eaaL_______

following places, and by the Deputy Re
turning Officers hereinafter named, commenc
ing at the boar of 9 o'clock (n the forenoon, and 
continuing until 5 o'clock In the afternoon * 
the same day.

TillShared 
will be

at the/ Wi1888.
plurtiity
majority]

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of the Municipality of York Township.

4 PALACE BIDEWHBEL ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED STEAMERS

BOARD AND LODHINO.
VTfiTANTED—FURNISHED ROOMS-TWO 
TV —Double bed-room and sitting-room, 

in minutes’ walk * King and Yonge- 
Address Box 81 World Office.

ST. ANDREW’S WARD.
Dlvûion No. L—At the Bay-street Fireball, 

by Frederick Kennedy.'
Dlvûion No. 2.—At Portland-etreel 

by 8. Bruoe Harman.
ST. DAVID'S WARD.

Division No. L—At Berkoley-street Fireball, 
by John M11Û.

Dlvûion No. 3.—At Richard Stone's butcher 
•hop, 379 Parlûment-atroet, by John Stewart, 

ST. GEORGE'S WARD.
Division No, L—At Ferguson’s carpenter 

shop, 614 Bay-street, east aide, by R. B. Miller.
Division No. 1—At P. Tynan * cooper shop, 

533 King-street west, south aide, for Thom* 
Smith.

CAMBRIAFIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL CARMONA ANDTh/fONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
iVi Security at lowest rat*; no unneceroary 
delay In closing loans; builder»’ loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased.

Telephone 1314

Fireball, 348_Dr. Stephen, an eminent physician of New 
York, Vice-President of the National Board of 
Health.and lets State Commissioner In Lunacy, 
after a critical examination of Terra Cotta 
Porous Ware, strongly recommends Its use In 
hospitals, asylums and almtûr institution», a» 
"It makes. a floor and wall that noise can

riaon’e 
beard I

Is Intended to leave Owen Bound ev«y Tue» 
dayand FridayatW.30 pm^ooarrtvnljtiOa»
4.40 p.m.. for Sault8ta Marti oalZuÿ Mtuuaf 

at intermediate ports.

W.C.YANHORNKtH

MontreaL

WHITE STAR LINE____________________LOST. ____________
T OST—GREYHOUND PUP IN NORTH- 
I À ERN part of city- Tag No. 6788. Reward 
at 100 St. Georg e-street.

1864E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent, 
_______72 Klng-at. E.. Torontq ROYAL MAIL 8ÎIAMERS. 

SPECIAL NOTICE.
26

eoareely penetrate, and oa sable of taking n 
finish wbtoh will be permeable to air, and may 
be washed and dûinfeoted.”

TT.746 UNEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
IVI mente, life pollolee and other seourltiee, 
Janas C. Melina, Financial Agent andPolloy 
Broker. 8 Toronto-alreet.

________________ FRRSONAL,________
TJER90NAL— Do you want bargains In tur- 
MT nlturel Dose your furniture need reno
vating or repairing) Call or rond postal card 
toWiLLta ft Richardson. 16»Queen west. ed

to-night 
issue * 
selfishly]
that hwu 
main un

Lake <■

«.M i^SKÆ^S:

In a span * four feet, sustained, without any 
Indication * weakness, 4546 lbe, of metal on 
one square foot of surface.

Architecte

■ PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON Cil Y 
L and Farm Securities at 6( and 8 per cent. 

James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor, Kiug and
ST. JAMES’ WARD.

Division No. L—At room In Police Court 
Building, Court-street, by E. A. Scad ding.

1» vision No. 2.—At house. No. M WUton- 
avenue, by Henry James Brown.

Division No. 4—At Plewro’ office, 60S Yonge- 
•tr«L«.t.idAhyo|*ra.wE-.g.

Dlvûion No. L—At Sullivan’s Carriage 
Works, 14 Alloe-etreet, by Charles Somers.

Dlvûion No. L—At Yonge-etreet Fireball, by 
James Ramsay.

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
Division No. L—At John Robson', feed store, 

38 West Market-street, by Thomas J. Lee.
Division No. L—At wood and coal office, 

southeast corner of King and Sumach-streets,
by Edward Mednalf,_______

ST. MARK’S WARD.
Dlvûion No. L—At Robinson's Hall.

618 Dundaa-etreet, by James D. Woods.
Division No. 3.—At Owen Bonham’s

,L AND WINTER rates. «50.00 Single, 
100.00 return. On the Saloon Deck, 
y fireUcla*. Saloon Amldehlpa. Eleo- 
[ht Throughout.

-Partioulars from Agents ef the line or
T. W. JONES,

Oenl Canadian Agent, 36 Yengeet, Toronto

CHARLES DRINKWATKR, 
____________________ Secretary.m MARRIAGE LICENSES.______

EO. BAKIN, Iwuer, at Court
\JC 138 Carllon-iL___________________________ '

& MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
6 Toronto. After office hours, private 

•nee, 459 Jurvis-street

153Bay-streets, Toronto. are recognizing the value of this

ft Love, Toronto; John J. Brown. Eaq„ Mon
treal. and Messrs. Knox ft Elliott, Toronto.

Our latest orders are from the Bank of Com
merce (now building). Toronto, the Royal In
surance Co., rebuilding Head Office, Montreal, 
the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new office» 
at MontreaL

Correspondence solicited.
TMK BATMBON CO..

Canadian Faciflc Eailway Go. § trioHouse and New4 AND 6—Money to oan, large 
amounia; no rommlroion. Mortage» pur- 

need. R. H. Tbmplx, 33 Toronto-,treeu

or small Toronto.444
Cl

M; elieuceMORTGAGE SALE.S'* AND 6 PER CUNT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders' loans negotiated. 
Lkonard W. Butlkk, Financial Agent, 80 
Toronto-etreet.

■•TIC* TO Mi! [•IDEM. fc
led i146 .

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE
' btid ou Monday, the Mtiidïy1ifNovènv 

fit* the principal office * the Company 
area (real, at the hoar of twelve o’clock noon, 
r the purpose * considering and authorizing 
e terras of » lease to the said Company from, 
e Ontario and Quebec Railway Company of 
e extension of the une of the last-named 
ratpeny from London to » point on the De- 
Dit River and of steam and other vessels to 

M employed as a terry heroes inch river in 
dbBBSptionwith the said railway and itsbusinese 
and also the terms and conditions of an agree* 
leant between the two Companies for securing 
the speedy completion of the said extension 
end the rotabllahment and working * the «aid

Thé Transfer Books of the Company will 
Mom In London on Friday. 36th Instant, at 
three P-m. and In Montreal and New York at 
to* tome hoar on Saturday, the 10th Novem-
fcbremberaextreopeBed 0B Tae*u7, the 20th 

By order * this President

the___________ FOR RENT, ________
FAFFICES - OVÉrr~18~KING~EAST-IN 
Co 2o*K<fl °Kd8r’ Taalt’ et0" H" ^Rme &

747 0. 17 CHARLE8 STKEET - ELEVEN- 
X» roomed modern brick home.

1)16 Railwiy el«oE246TO LOAN AT SIX PET CENT, 
on good property. Geo. Eakln,$13001

Court House.
rvviUnder and 'by virtue of the Power of Sole 

contained In a certain Mortgage which will be 
produced at the time * sale, there will be sold 
by public suction, subject to a reserve bid. on

Saturday, Nor. 17, A.D. 1888,

At the Auction rooms * John M. McFarûne ft 
Co.. No 8 Adelalde-atreet east Toronto, at 12 
o'clock noon, all that parrel or tract of land 
and premie* situate In the City of Torontoand 
County of York composed of lot No. 38 and the 
northerly twenty-two feet six Inches of lot 
No 36 In block "E” on the wwt side of Salem 
Avenue In the eald City according to a Plan 
regûtered In the Registry office for the said 
Couaty as No. 628. Upon tbs said land Is 
erected a two story detached rough-east dwell
ing house.

Terms:
Ten per cent, cash onjthe day ofjsale and the 

balance in thirty day» thereafter.
For farther partioulars and conditions of sale 

apply to
Ueaars.FERGUSON,tERGUSON ft O’BRIAN, 

16 Toronto-atreet, 
Solicitor» for the Vendor-

♦CALIFORNIADMEkOITO, Out.

OF CANADA 1EXCDKSIOSTO LOAN AT LOWEST 
rates of InlererL Apply 

to J, E. & A. W. Smith, general agents British
Empire Life Co., 2 i ourt-»i reel.________________
Œ KAJkAik-|,R1VATK FUNDS-To loan ®OVUVv at lowest rates Dickson. 
Taylor ft McCullouoh. Barristers, Manning 
ArcadA Toronto.

$10o, 000

filCflIElCO.
^ 7 KINC-8T. WEST.

Have just received a consignment *

NiwMEDICAL CARDS.
6 vR. J. R. ELLIOTT, 28 Wilton-a venue 
MJ Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to lu a.m 
lo 3 p. m.. and 6 to 8 p.m_____________________

PHI TA TE DBTBCTI TES.
TTOWIK'S"DETECTIVE AGENCy7wK£ 
XX street., Toronto, Telephone 1309, Esub- 
fiified 1863________________________ ____________

CIGARS ! r614 find The Direct Route between the Wwt, end fill 
Point»on the Lower Su Lawrence and Baled*. 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, aûo for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince, Edwa. 
andgChj» Breton Island* Newfoundland

the loot 
Eupr-nihouse,

Dufferln-etreet, east tidfi north of Bloor-stroet, 
by Henry Worman.

ST. MATTHEW’S WARD.
At Bolton-avenue Fireball, by David Hunter.

ST. PATRICK’S WARD.
Dlvûion No. L—At House. No. 348 Queen- 

street wrot. north side, near John-atreat, by R. 
J. Bell.

Division No. 9.—At house. No. 63 Esther- 
street, wrot side, by J. T. Jones.

Division No. 3.—At Robert Kirk, Jr.'s, house. 
No. 33 Borden-etreet, west sidA by David W. 
Clark.

VIA Ihmel

Canadian Paeific B7-13d

■he wai
! return# 
|or each 
IBoeived

DENTAL LAUDS.________
f A. TROUTaVIAN, Deutiat, 889 Spadina 

fj • second house north of College-oirwec 
None but firut-ciaae work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749. _______

All the popular summer sea bathing sad nso* 
ing resorts in Canada are along this une.

New and elegant buffleteUepIngand day ear» 
ran on through express traîne between Mon
treal, Halifax and oL John. ,

Bob'S Waa & 
SPECIAL PABTT LEAVE»__________ VETEBINAKt. ________

FXNTARiO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
U Horse Infirmary. Temperance-street.

assistante In attendance day or

Mreed t 
■he wasNOVEMBER 7th

ThroEgh Sleepier Can,
Lew Hates, 

taUk Time,

rexEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new ays 
1 tern) absolutely without pain, by most 

•tilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever * 261 Yonge-etreet, user Alice. 
James U. Baifie. Dental Burgeon.________136

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

Manilla Cigars <6 Cheroots.Principal
night

C. DRINKWATER,
Secrets

ST. PAUL’S WARD.
At St. Paul’s Hall, Yonge-etreet, by James 

Stephens.
ST. STEPHEN'S WARD.

Division No. L—At «tore, northwwt-corner * 
Arthur and Muter-atreete, by W. A. Lee.

Division No. i—At Dsndaastreel Fireball, 
by George Downard.

Division No. 4—At Farnsworth’s store, cor
ner* ^Kpor and Ontarlo-slreeta, by Calas M.

“ ST. THOMAS’ WARD.
Dlvûion No. L—At McFarren'e house. 196 

Queen-street east, south side, by John Burns. 
Division No. fc—At store. No. 64 Homewood- 

by W. A. Poolo.

Also their own importations of Havanas 
Cigars, including the following 

well-known brands:
56 ART.Moatraal, October 17th, 1888.

ssssgsassai4L Tfton'Ufc 740 R. FORSTER, Artist.-Pupil * M. Bou- lYX guereau. President * Art Association of 
Franco. Sludio. 61 King-street East, Portrait 
painting.

A RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
/V Crayon, Terms filO a quarter. 60 
Gloucester.____________________________

WILSON LOME 86 A. V. * 
A. ML, C. B. C.

NewREGALIA DE TORONTO, REGALIA DE REY, 
REGALIA FAVORITE, REGALIA PRE0I08A.

the same even lag*

ÆisasBaswsSfSport of flour aud general merohandûe Intended 
for the Eaatern Provinces find Newfoundland, 
aûo tor ehlsmenU * grain and produce Intend
ed fertile European market.

Tickets may be obtained.and fill inlormatiofi

kVeltUt audpaa*ng.r Aganfc 63 Kreeta House 
Block. York-etreeh Toronto.

Brw3SSSh*tow

DENTAL SURGBOIfc 4-6 Nov. 17.
My in

MÜ Bay-Street. Masonic clothing. Members of 
mUi»l«bN. Bre r.

rpHE^BOILER INSPECTION AND INS UR

for an not granting them power to Include un
der their policies Insurance covering 1res of 
life or Injury to perron resulting from explosion 
* the Insured hollers, and also to transact a 
plate-glass Insurance business, and for such 
other powers as may be necessary In the pro-

MMURRICH, URQUHART ft M’DONALD, 
Solid,era for AppUeants, 

XetoBta. 16th Ootabar. '***

has removed to hû new office and reeldenoe 662. I
V

Periqne and Virginia. b
HYMAN’S BEST. I

Sponge Cakes,
Richmond Gem.

Pace’s Twiit. Etc.

> tali'
V IDISSOL TTTIOX OF PARTNERSHIP.

rÎTHE PARTNERSHIP EXISTING UNDER 
1 the name of the Toronto Rubber Co. of 

Canada, T. Mollroy, jr„ ft Co., h* thû day 
been dissolved by mutnal 
Scarfs retiri 
and owing to the firm will be settled by Mr. 1 
Mollroy, Jr., who will continue the business m 
before.

Toronto, Not. L Mfifc

1Ko. U CARLTON-BTREKT.

four door east * Yonge-etreet and opposite 
the Canton-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 1864 Night calls attended to. 
" W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43and 45 King wwt. 

New medfi eelluleid, gold and rubber 
eeperate or combined, natural teeth regu- 

j regard)*, ei tualfonunuoa et toe

thefllnyrCoitiM 
iu Gents ier Boien

avenue.red by mutual^'roirMr.W111/ 
ng from the firm. All debts due by 
» the firm will be settled by Mr. T.

Of which all persona interested are required 
to take notice sad govern themselves accord
ingly.B

BMLP WANTED.
ANTED TO HIRE- 60 HORSES AND 

aorta to deliver eoaL Apply to P.
» * CO.. Béton* fifid FroepsweM.

I The
•WJ

BURN
Cer. Jarvis and Adelaide-»treeti.

Weal. 1
t beenJOHN BLEVINS, City Clerk. 346 "

the UniUToronto. Get. ML l#fc 4613
publil
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